
Briefs

PE uniform
deadline is Dec. 12
Carmichael t'ryrrinasium staffwants to remind all students whothen kcd out Pl: clothing this\t'tllt'\lt‘t to return the items by\Vc‘tllit'stldy. l)c'c. l3
(‘rradrrating seniors must returncyctytlittig. while returning\ltlrlt'lll\ are only required toreturn l’l' t lothing.
lf llt'ltls are not returned. a feewill be charged

Veteran memorial
to be held at
Bell Tower

The Maithing ("adet fraternity[Mt'l‘i will hold their 35thannual \fciiiorial Bell Tower(itiard on Dec 7.
The .\l('l‘ has sponsored thefiliotir iricinorial guard sincel‘Hrl in honor of AmericanVeterans who gaye their lives insery ice to the l'rirted States.
At noon, a wreath will beplaced at. the Bell Tower‘sentrance The highlight of theday long guard will be aninxocation and address:i.:.\iirrp.irired by a Zl-gun\tlllllL'
.\l| \IUtlL‘ili\ are invited tomend

US. Olympic
Committee president
to speak at NCSU

leroy Walker. president of thel' .8 Olympic Committee. wrllLll\cll\\ ”l’ioiiiotiiig Academiclzyccllcrite and internationall'ndcrsiantlrng lhrough Athletic(‘on'ipc-irtioii." it) a.in. untilnoon. Dec I i. in Room 356 oflhc‘ “‘llflc‘l’nptiiin SIULiClll CCHICF.walker will be honored at.\'('\‘t \ (‘ornmunityBrotherhood Diriirer later thattl.l\
\kafkct . lcttnre is free andopen to the public
for more information. calllcrcsa l'owlt‘r at 5l5-4222 byWednesday
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Football players, student charged with
IJose Laureano and
Jonathan Dukes face
numerous charges,
including assault with a
deadly weapon.

By' Jason KINGNews Eprron
When it rains. it pours.After finishing the season with adisappointing 3-8 record and losingtwo players this season for breakingteam rules. N.('. State‘s footballteam had to be thinking that theworst was over. it‘s not.The latest episode involvingmembers of the football team hasresulted in the arrest of four

Student

Senate slams

plus/minus

grading
I NCSU’s Student Senate
called for the elimination of
plus/minus grading
Wednesday.

Br MARK McCRAWSrArt Wrartra
The plus/minus grading systemreceived yet another blow atWednesday‘s Student Senatemeeting.The Senate quickly passed aresolution to eliminate theplus/minus grading system. Theresolution stated that. although thesystem allows professors to Showfiner distinctions among students.its harms far outweigh its benefits.“If two students are taking thesame course —- even with differentprofessors -—- they should begraded comparably." Senator AmyCummins said. “it's ridiculous."The Senate criticized NC. Statefor having a grading system thatrequires only some courses to useit.“ln a just institution. studentstaking the same course would begraded comparably." the resolutionstated.The resolution pointed out thatuse of the plus/minus system hasreached a record low of 50 percentfor both undergraduate andgraduate level courses.The resolution also criticized thesystem for penalizing top studentswho acquire an A+ and receive thesame numerical grade (4.(li asstudents who receive an A.

See SENATE. Page 3 P

students two of whom arefootball players.According to Public Safety ('rtmePrevention ()fficer Sgt. Larry lillrs.a group of students. includingseniors Robert Parrish and AbbeyLynn Vanrood, were crossingMorrill Driyc after the N(‘Sl'-PcnnState l'niversity basketball game onNov. 25 when a l994 black NissanPathfinder bumped into Parrish.backed tip and bumped into liriiiagain.When Parrish slammed his handon the hood. sophomores JtiscLaureano and Jonathan Dukes. bothmembers of the football learn. gotout of the vehicle. pUshed Vanroodout of the way and assaultedParrish. iillis said. Public Safety,_~-.._.._AA___~_.-_._.. . .. ”‘7

Lfigci .._..g “A,

reports said both players were underthe influence of alcohol.Laureano and Dukes then left thescene. Witnesses said Laurcano wasdriving the \ehiclc.Public Safety later responded to areport of a fight in progress atAvcnt l-crt'y ('omplcy A BuddingWhen Public Safety officersarrived at the scene. sophomoreDonte‘ lltirit w as yelling andscreaming. lillis said. When officersapproached him. llunt screamed"I‘m gorrig to kill you tonight!" atPublic Safety l.t Lenora Mitchelland physically resisted efforts torestrain him.According to Public Safetyreports. Dukes intervened inofficer‘s' attempts to handctiff Hunt.

Hpoliday treats

When Dukes was ordered to leavethe area. he struck officer .‘ylithaclNolin and Lt Mitchell. knockingher to the ground Both Drikcs andHunt struck Mitchell while she wason the ground before Nolin and abystander could place lltriit inhandcuffsDukes their fled the scene in thePathfinder and w as later stopped byanother Public Safety flllltL‘T andplaced under arrestAnother student, freshman JayKanekoa. has been charged withdelaying and obstructing olfrccrsin the arrest of Hunt and ignoringan order to leave the area. reportssaid.Dukes has been charged withassault on a law enforcement

E. v' it. -‘ ‘ “ml”.
Aluf’fi‘NNAN .4 ,S'A.t

James Swindell, a freshman in physics. and Greg Robertson. a freshman in biology. check out, various non-olchotic cocktails Wednesday at a “mockfails” party sponsored by Sullivan Hail RAs.

Punch to give commencement address to fallgraduates A
I The former magna cum
laude graduate is a
successful television sports
reporter for ABC.

NEWS SlAr ‘ PE Dcrn‘
NC. State graduate Jerry Punch. atrauma specialist and televisionsports reporter. will give thecommencement address for fallgraduation exercises on Dec. 18.His address will focus on thevalue of education in his family andabout the importance of keepingpeople and work in the right

perspective. Punch will speakspecifically on “not forgetting thepeople who helped you get w hereyou are."Punch said the best decisions he‘smade were marrying his wife. Joni.and attending NCSL'.Punch graduated riiagiia cumlaude from NCSl' in 1975 andcurrently works full-time coyt‘tlltgsports events for ESPN and ABCAs a walk—on and backupquarterback for Coach Lou llolt/ onthe football learn. Punch has had alifelong interest in sports. Hestarted calling races on theweekends while attending the

Bowman (jray School of Medicine.Punch was honored with thel'niled States Air()utstandingPerformanceA ward forcycmplaryservice in theauto racrrrgcommunity infilth). The sameyear. he wasnamed asN (‘ S l' ‘ sOutstanding Young Alumnus formaking the most contributions tothe his profession. community and

Force
universityln I‘Nt). Punch was namedNASCAR's Team Player of theYear.(iraduation eycicrscs will openwith a concert by the British BrassBand at h' if) a m in Reynolds(‘oliseum The academic processionfollows at ‘i a mDiploma distribution forindividual colleges and departriicntsbegins at ll.3tl am at variouslocations on campus. A print Army.Navy and Air l<orce commissioningceremony will be held in thel'niyersity Student (‘enter Ballroomat 4 pm

assault
officer. assault with a deadlyweapon and assault on a female.llrrni has been charged withassault on a law officer anddisruptiye conduct Both werereleased from Vyakc ('ounty' rail\ioy :h on ‘isa'ttfl .itttl Sldiiit)bonds. respectiyclyLaurcaiio w as arrested \\ ednesdayand charged with assault with adeadly weapon and simple assault.lie was released later that day on‘hlfiiltiballlaureano was N(‘\’l"s startingquarterback at the beginning of theseason. but w as relegated to thebackup spot after .larrirc Barnettetook met the starting robDukes was one of the team'spunters.

Students

concerned

with arena’s

image
I Both students and
Athletics Director Les
Robinson agree the
proposed arena should he
dedicated to NCSL' — not
an NHL team.

Bv Jr in: P. Mt RPH\t . rJit.‘ vcl'f‘”; ‘lAvi' ".-
With all the talk about a NationalHockey League mpansion team.many N.(‘ State students say theythink the Centennial Authority isno longer committed to creating anarena with a proper .itiii..-spfiere forVioltpack basketballJoey Moichead. a sophomore inadvertising. said he thinks thegroup has slrtltcd the emphasis ofthe proposed .ircna away fromNCSl' toward the Nlll team“i think this whole thing has reallygotten out of hand.” he said. "Thearena is going to be too big for ourpurposes anyway. It's so obvious thatthey‘re catering to the hockey teamand not to N (‘ Slate basketball."'\tfil.lliii.i Keener. a senior inhistory. had a similar \lepttlnl.Keener said the new arena is beingcreated for an '\'|ll. learn instead ofNCSL'K basketball learns.Keeter said the AthleticsDepartment‘s needs are currentlybeing irict at Reynolds Coliseum.She said Reynolds holds a greatdeal of character and tradition. andit would be a shame to risk losingthe \ptrll the (‘olisetini now holds.Athletics Director Les Robinsoncommented on Nt‘SlX role in thenew arena"if we btiild a new arena. l feel itis extremely important that NC.State basketball be a primarytenant." Robinson said. "We‘ll goalong it the arena gets built. but lwant it to really be our arena."Robinson said he is happy withNt'NlK current facilities He saidthe things he loyes most aboutReynolds .itc il\ atmosphere.crowds. tradition .irid proximity.His personal ranking of greatcollegiate coliscutiis across thenation puts Reynolds in firstplaceSeveral \(bl' students said theyprefer Reynolds as well”I think. instead of building the

\r'r' ARENA, PtIL't’ 2

Local town hires students to organize Christmas parade
I A group of students are
organizing Knightdale’s
parade.

Bv Josti Jl'STINSum Worm:
It won't be the Macy‘sThanksgiving Day Parade. but tothe residents of Knightdale it Willbe just as good,With the assistance of NC. StateParks and Recreation students. theChristmas Parade in Knightdale wrllbecome a reality Saturday at 2 pm.Forty~five students. all membersof a class on recreation and special-event programming taught byAnnette Moore, were contracted by

extra! page 5

Knightdale to organize and improvethe town‘s annual holiday paradeand decorations,The responsibilities of thesestudents during preparation for theparade include hanging thedowntown displays. selecting agrand marshal. increasing thenumber of participants andcoordinating crowd control.Moore said she is thrilled aboutwhat the students have done tomake the parade possible.“The students have worked hardand they did all the decorations inKnightdafc." Moore said. “()ur oiilyworry is the weather."This partnership is the first of Itskind in the state. and could prove to
National news page 8

be a model for assisting other smalltowns and communities in planning(‘hristmas festivities in comingyears.(ireg Sanders. the director ofparks and recreation for Kriightdale.sees the collaboration as a win-winsituation“The students get a chance to ptitclassroom theories into practice.”he said. “and the town gets themanpower it needs to ptit on ahighly visible comrriunity event."Planning for the parade turned outto be a \altiable experience for thestudents. even w hen things did notgo precisely to the game plan.()ne of the mayor setbacks was thegroup's grand marshal choice. A
World news page 9

local sports celebrity shocked thestudents by asking for scycialthousand dollars to fill the position.Annette Moore said the athlete'sagent was reserved and wantedmwney‘.“The athlete would have done itfor free." Moore said. “But hisagent felt the need for money wasnecessary "Enter “Morgan and Mad Dog."popular morning i) .l ‘s onRaleigh‘s cotintry»mtisic stationWKlX~l‘M. The students askedthem to be grand marshals for theparade. and they agreed“By forcing us to rethink thesituation. the agent actually did us :ifavor." senior Jay l.u\ford said,
Opinion page 14

“Morgan and Mad Dog will do itfor tree. are a much better riiatch forKnightdale's demographics. andwill promote their appearance in theparade on the air. which helps uswith publicity "Like most towns in the area.nghtdale was tossed around byHurricane hair The storm flattenedthe storage shed where the city’sholiday decorations were kept.forcing a halt in planning.l‘ortunately. the town of Valdeseintcryened and donated decorationsto replace the ones that weredemolished.Learning to deal wrth setbacks in
so PARADE, lured
Classifieds page 16



Page 2 News

Senate
Continued from Page IBefore the system w as initiated.Chancellor Larry Monteith said thecriteria for determining whether ornot to keep it would be its impacton students. The resolution pomtedout that more students‘ grades werehurt by the plas/minus gradingpolicy than helpedJustine Wilson, who opposed thebill. said the advantages ofincreased distinction betweengrades outweighs the systems”harms.“I think the plus/minus gradingsystem is more fair." Wilson said.“There need to be distinctions

within individual letter grades.“The resolution passed by a vote ol411. with one abstention.Mso discussed at the meeting wasthe recent reaction to an NCSUBookstores sale that encouragesstudents to sell their books beforeexams.According to Student SenatePresident Mark Nippei't. the bookstore has decided to extend the salethroughout the first week ofexamsNippert said that this will cost thebookstore money. and as a result.needbased scholarships will beimpacted."This was a one-time mistake.”Nippert said, “It is something weare having to pay for. but will notbe repeated in the future."

Parade
Curiti/iitedfrtWi Page icoordination and planning of theparade has been extremelybeneficial to the students SeniorMike Barnes. who heads the class's
crowd‘control committee. said theexperience has taught the students
to be prepared for anything becauseanything can happen.“If you need six hands, you betterline up a few more just in case."Barnes said. "If there are train
tracks across the parade route.

make sure no traiii is scheduled tocome through."The experience gives everyonepositiyc vibes. Knightdale gets tohave a cherished Christmas parade.and the Parks and Recreationstudents gain experience instrategic planning for communityevents.These hard~learned lessons willserye the students well in the future.Moore said."This practical experience willbenefit them. and the cities or firmsthey go to work for." Moore said.“We hope to do more bigcommunity projects in our area."

Yes, we are having one.
Technician party announcement!

Meet at the office at 5:30 for a ride to the secret place...
It’s this Sunday at 6 pm.

rAnswers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
SORRY. THERE WASN'T
ENOUGH ROOM FOR
THE CRYPTOQUIP

TODAE
g7"_____—
CORRECTION

An error was made in theWednesday December 4Technician advertisement for theNCSU Boolstore Finals MadnessSale. The ofler made on New
Textbook purchases is for a 5%Discount Card, not a $5.00Discount Card. We apologize for anyconfusion or inconvenience.

.OOKE

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
I -800-FLY-CHEAP

$10.00 Per Week ‘
Unlimited Tannlng

at
Love That Tan

The Her! Best Thing To The Sun/I
Special runs through l2/Jl/96

University dining hasjust what you need!!! l‘light Owl meals will be servedin Fountain dining Hall from 8:45-1 l:00pm on December 9, l0, II 0: l2.An assortment of hot and (old foods and plenty of hot chocolate andcoffee will be available to help keep you alert and nourished during finals.You can use a meal from your meal plan, cash points or cash. It’s only$3.45 for all you can eat and drink. Not only will University Dining providegreat food, but also a warm and cozy environment for studying or hangingout with friends

The Colony Shopping Center Hours:
5444 S Mon-Satix Forks Rd . .848-2252 83040.30L Sun B
0‘ 0‘ 9‘ 0‘ fl 3‘ fl.33.;5- $3§3$3Iu3
ecycle

Me'v“) .‘iacbflfiiefifl
Technician:

Sttttlcnts pi‘cfci‘i'ctl otii'
(sll’i i'ccyclctl newsprint
to Aunt (‘ici'tic‘s stalling

2.37 108m I
in national tastc tcstsl

(’harlottc Independence(‘harlotte WoodlaunWilmington(irccnsboroRaleighDurhamI‘aycttey illcWinston Salem

- Herihle Iloun

Earn extra cash during your holiday break.
HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT
@ OPPORTtisiTiEs m

Please contact The Honey Baked Ham" Company storctsi listed below:

'lor additional locations thionglioui the Southeast. please thctk the white pages
()I'R TEAM MEMBERS ENJOYEnergetic. friendly- Hulk Environment- IHUUGH‘ diirimnl an all lluni'y'llaki'd I’rndurli

i’ll-IiFIVXIMIWit-Ii 522-0400t‘JIIIi 1‘l5-IHIXIi‘HIIi IRITIKNi‘)!‘)i VHTVIIGSSi‘ll‘li 49070062tklllliXhR-I‘SIWI“) 765 JOHN

7x_...

THEN
, US ON SUNDAY!!!

Arena
Continued from Page Iarena. they should put the moneyinto giving Reynolds the face lift itneeds." senior Erik Knudsen said,“I'd ratherjust stay here and haye aplace that‘s our own.“Other students commented on

l New road opened nearl
. NCSU l
The NC. State Centennial;Parkway. :1 new four-lane parkwayconnecting Avent Ferry and LakelWheeler rocds, opened Saturday.lNov 30. iNorth Carolina‘s Department of

December 6, 1996

lWElir

Transportation began construction

lllll
l

Rey'nolds' qualities. . _ y . I“I would much rather haye State “I the l.9-mile road ”I May ”95- lBarnhill Contracting Co. of! y

ll

play basketball here than go to ‘some arena." freshman Joey Tarboro constructed the $4.2!
Springett said. “If only for the million prtnect. jincredible tradition ot Reynolds. iwe should stay here," Jay’s Swan SongRobinson said he w ants to hear Well. this IS I!- My '38! paper.what students haye to say. and he T0 everyone WhO has written fOllwants to make sure N(‘Sl"s needs news this semeSIerI I thank you‘are met whether they end up in a 3“. You‘re 3“ talemed wmersnew arena or stay in Reynolds. and If YOU deCIde I0 SIICk

Buy recycled. It wouId mean the world to them.ll 7 ‘ ix 1011. All aor‘fi J: L‘t‘n'tld'» T‘Tt'tll.»‘_‘ .ITL‘ ‘L’ 31“ .IZ.‘.tlt '7 'IT. .Tidlt'fldl:. ,:‘(\:.lf‘.i "WHEEL 'x‘.’ i."i i y. ‘-. un‘ refitted but tt‘ RL’C'.‘ -'i , . . ,l to! these products and bin frien. f‘or .‘-. .. , f‘.
"I’m letting N c. State titmn ifl around. you'll go places here. i i at. .m. AVAdon't stand up for NC State Ph" 5 90mg to be In Charge { in .7.ernow, and he’s a swell guy. !lbasketball's best interests."ROI‘llnSUII‘s'dlLI. ll Good luck to everyone. Bye! i

Examination Schedule
FALL I996

(CENTENNIAL CAMPUS TIMES IN PARENTIIESES)
EXAMINATION TIMES 800-I I00 um. I I00-400 p.m. I 600900 p.nI.

Ilours Class Actually Mects During Semester
Monday. Dec. 9 I225—I I5 MWF(I255-l45 MWF)9l0-I000 MWF(9404030 MWF) ()00-7l59m M W (545700pm M W)600-850pm M Or WACC 2 |0.3 I0.3I L4 I0 Common ExamPSY 200 Common [Exam

()OOJISpm T II (545<7()0pm T II)(>00-850pm T or IIFL.GRK.LAT IOI,I02, I05.20l.202 Common IixnnlMAT 200.20I Common Exam

I120-l235TII(l l50-l05 T H) 405—520 T II“0-700 T or II(435-550 T II)
Tuesday. Dec. I0

235-325 MWF(305-355 MWF)805-855 MWF(835-925 MWF)Wednesday. Dec. II 730-845pm M W (7-15-900pm M W)720-1010pm WACC 220 Common Exam
Thursday. Dec l2 235-150 T II(305—420 T I!)805-920 'r I!(835-950 T I!) 7]0<845pm T II (745-900pm T H)720—I0l0pm III’Y 205.208 Common [Exam

BUS 330 Common IixainIEC 20! Common Exam340-430 MWF4I0-700 M or W or F(4 I0<500 MW'F)
I0l5-I105 MWF(l045—I135 MWF)Fnday. Dec. 13

CSC I14Common ExamSaturday. Dec. I4 CH l0l.l07Common Exam
ll20-l210MWF(IlSO-l240 MWF) I30-220 MWF(200-250 MWF)Monday. Doc. to 720sl0|0pm M
950-1 l05 T H l05-220 T II(l020—l IJS T II) (l35v250 T II)Tuesday. Dec. l7 720~l0l0pm T

In order that students may complete senator projects. lake lab tests. md prcplre for final examinations, faculty rnemhcn slmll not give lily tests or quium or “sign anyadditional papers or projects during the final week of the semester. Exceptions to this policy must be approved in advance by the dcpoflmenl had and the dean of the collegemvolved.
Fiml examinations for regularly scheduled classes have precedence over common final examinations. Instmctom who give common fillII examinations should makennnngements for make up examinations on their courses.
Grade Report Rolls for ALL classes must be reported lo the Department of Registration and Records Within 48 hours after the Ichodulcd completion time of the finalonrruniition.
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Got A PROBLEM?
. '(fall us .it ‘lR—le l, or \\'l‘llt‘to us at sports-4' stint ‘t .1 iii sitwith Sports

December 6, 1996

S TATE s i‘A‘i‘
“\lai‘. l‘rinianti is the tirstState platei‘ to \\'IH the l on(rill/cl :‘tix‘ai‘tl

Volume 77, Number 42

I At least now we knost the
players have an outlet for
all the effort they don't use
during the 30-point losses.

“lb'titlin Illl‘ ill/fried]: c' [H {H r‘c Itthe North (Errol/mi Slimpenitentiary um/ I/lt' Von/i(hm/mu Sucre root/ml! ritimi"T/ic‘ Stu/e Peri (cur \iit/t the l'llli. "Get ready. you may be hearingthat one soon because here comesthe latest in a long hue ot “Ripley'sBeliete it or Nod-type actionstrom the football team.Quarterback Jose ”Ahmed"Laureano and punter Jay "l:hoii"Dukes. u ere charged \Hlll too andthree counts ot assault.respectitel). What happened “.tsminor enough laureano slttlpl)humped a mule pedestrian \sith .l‘a)
.Vr’r’ Pnesrou, I'iicu- r >

State readies for

No.2 Wake Forest

I The towering Deacons
are coming to Raleigh for
an ACC clash.

B\ Jasirs M. lAll.
(her the past seseral years.l'obacco Road basketball hasundergone a bit ot' a change. Dukeand North ('arolina are stillperennial poxtets. but the gapbctueeii lormer Wake (‘ountyneighbors Wake Forest aitd NC.State has become larger than thePanama (anal.lu tact. as one sports iottrualisti‘elerred to the "old dc!) s" ol .-\(‘(.basketball. it the contcreuce “asthe Jackson l"i\e ol' the basketball\sot'ld. then Wake \\ as Tito Non.the Deacons are the gloiedaine.l'he \Volt'pack has sut't'ered thestraight losing seasons and hasmade the bottom ol' the .r\('(‘standings their home.the Demon Deacons. on the otherhand. are the owners ot. the last t\so.-\('(‘ Championships and featureprobable .-\ll-:\lttt‘l'lc;tn center TimDuncan.Uh. b} the way. the Deacs arecurrently ranked second in thenation,"We‘ll be facing one of the toptito. it' not the top team in thet'uited States right now." Statecoach Herb Sendek' said.Dine ()doni‘s Deacs are predictedby man} to reach the Final lioui‘ ..something that has eluded the Blackand (iold the past tvto seasons.But those were Wake teams that1 “etc still relatively young. GuardsJerry Hraswell and Tony Rtitlaudlt.t\e matured into consistent

Inside State Sports
Wolfpack Basketball

playmakers. “llllc‘ (i It) lorwardRick) l’eral is as big a threat troutthree-point range as anybody iii thecoiilcrence l’eral's si/e. along \Hlllthat ol lTL‘slllIlLtn l.orcn Woods at7‘ I" have provrded Duncan withthe chance to open his game up alittle. This is a concern tor Sendek“One of Wake Forest‘s strengthsIs one ot otir shortcomings. no punintended." 501de said.And then there's Duncan himself.The (i' ll)" senior center awraged adouble-double in the conlerencelast season. \Hlll It) points and 12rebounds per game.ln last season‘s game in Raleigh.the bastcalh Todd Fuller-less Packbattled the Deacs down to the wire.losing 72~7t). Marco Harrisonhelped hold Duncan to Its points.but Harrison transferred before theseason began and Fuller graduated.The yob \acated by both ot thosepla)ers is now held b_\ t'reshuianDanton Thornton. \\ ho. despitethrilling the Wolt‘pack t'aithl'ul withamazing dunks. has had a toughtime staying out of foul trouble."I don‘t have any house secrets togiie away [on containingDuiicaiil." Seudek said. ”In tact, \sel‘l;t\c.‘ a suggestion box b_\ the(‘iatorade cooler. and I‘m more than\selcouie to take any suggestions. lt'_\ou liaxe an) strokes ot brilliance.l'ni humble enough and l'm morethan willing to take them now."Tip—off is at 1230 pm. Sat. atReynolds Coliseum. The game willbe broadcast on liSl’N.

Chcsiry Melvin <44) and State controlled the ‘Noles iasi'se’ason.

“FriinantiiTi/vmiiishGr‘biia“Award”T

The senior kicker is gisen
the nation‘s top honor.

t N,C. State senior place kickeryMarc l’iiiiiaiiti \s as a\\ aided the
[on (iron :\\\;ll'tl. \tliicli goes to

the nation's top collegtplacekicketl’riiiiauti. a name ot Tliorudale.l’a.. connected on H ol U fieldgoals in his career. He set an AFCrecord tor kicking Z7 consecutiset‘eld goals extending trom the endof last season and through the l‘NosL‘Ltsttll

Pack

to face

FSU

IThe Pack heads to
Tallahassee to battle the
'Noles.

B\ K. (iarr‘sn5 wrong».
Starting rum. the Wollpack notonly has its No. II national rankingto protect. but \klll hate to do so inone ot the most couipetitvecoiiterences iii the country.The 52 Woltpack “Ill take onl'lorida State tomorrow atternoonm the Pack's t'irst :\('(‘ match up ofthe two»? season (‘oiiiiug intolllls ueek‘. State sth tour of its,\('(‘ opposition ranked along Withthem in the Associated l’ress' top25 poll.1 he Seminoles tinished at thebottom ot the \(‘(' list seasoncompiling at record otl —I-l in thecoiiterence and 8 2t) oierall,The Pack. llnlshll’lg third in thecont'erence (Ill-b. Ell-l0). handedthe ‘Noles [“0 losses last season.In a 76-7] road \ictor). fiveplayers netted double figures forState. \Hih .lennit‘er Howard andt'iiieki Webb leading the way Withlti points a piece.(‘hasity Melnn powered the\‘s'oltpack’ to a more consincing 78-M home court \ictory later in theseason. scoring 29 points.

so ‘Nocss.Puc.»4

T’S TIME FOR YOU

TO (ASH IN!

We'll pay you at least 50% of the purchase price of any luck with our sticker on it.

And, we'll do uttering top dollar {or your nun-stiehered looks, too.

Get more cash Gufliifitlifil)!

fxclusiuely at:
ENTER TO WIN
A COMPLETE
NIKON 35MM
CAMERA
PACKAGE!

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSsmr

REBOOKSTO

Mission Valley Center

http://www.ncsu.oddoms.bkstr.com

cl chap
[/0I V;0”: REMOVED 0AH?“

For your convenience we will also be
buying back books in Western lanes, Hfllsborougli St.

Monday - Friday, December 9-l3 8.
Monday, December It
9:00 am - 7:00 pm

Tuesday, December II
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
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Preston
Continued from Pitt'c' ."
Dukes” PathfinderTwice. Public Safety ottieer. to the ground i mean. lets face it. If we‘re gonna the rest fell in line. Dukes was only the second kicker ;The young mart. understandably a as another person w as resisting stink. for crying all night. at least do Suddenly. Chris McNeil. Steve ever to get a scholarship coming out I, Sen. Jesse Helms 140—55 3little upset that he was almost run arrest it w ithout using members of the McKnight. Brian Brooks were of high school. . 2. Dr_ 1]). Smith [38.57 1 '3down by a mediocre quarterback in So now. w hen the argument community as pinatas. unceremoniously kicked off the The time is now for Athletics 3. GOV. Jim Hunt 135-60 3 ga two—ton vehicle. slapped the hood comes up regarding w hr'lllct’ or not In the time it took State to win teaiu for. among other things. Director Les Robinson to stand tip 4 Debra Mor an l34-6l {fof the car. The next thing he knew. Mike O‘Cain should be tired. don‘t three games. they racked tip breaking into cars. Then. Carlos and speak out about what happened. ghe (and his girlfriend) were look solely at his record suspensions. dismissals and arrests King was gone for six games. This How much longer are we expected 4. 0ng Frey l34-6l «
allegedly assaulted by two of the “by .’ Iwo words .\lonte Klllt'll at a pace comparable to that of the season. Colin Harris and (ireg to tolerate this asinine behavior 6. Bob Langford ”0-65 ‘ lmore communitydninded athletes. This guy couldn‘t lead water out ot heyday s down at the l'niyersity of :\le|.\ were dismissed for violating from the players. who continue to 7_ Guest SlOl [25-70 l;Rumor has it. the performance the faucet. and he laslctl nist as long \liaiin. team rules. be idiots. and most importantly the 8. James M. Lail 123_72- ;was the most productive Dukes has as t) ( .tin. with .i record itist as bad It started innocently enough with \\ art a minute there are rules? coach. who LOBIII‘IUCS to let them 8. Michael Preston 12342 gbeen with his kicking since he‘sbeen here.

For good measure alter lhtkeswas confronted in the parking lot otthe Meat licrry t‘omple\essentially reliy itig his days .is "thebackup punter guy.” he allegedlythrew It i Mitchell. a lemalc

.ltist look at sttilt like thisSince ll‘ l‘t‘t’loritiaitce on the field

hasn‘t been bad enough in the pastyear and a half. the NC Statetootball team is making sure itcements its collective name in theannals of unadulterated stupidity offthe field

simple assault charges broughtagainst Rickey Bell. James Walker.
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BUY REQYCTLEDA.

xi r' s .' -. ‘ y __ 4.:
AND SAVE. . _ _ “i I

Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products are being
made from recycled materials But to keep recycling working l

Mike Harrison and Duan Everett.four defensive starters. when theybroke into t‘urtis Marshall‘sapartment and started beating onJeremy Hyatt with a stick.The first domino was tipped. and

Like what‘ “().k. men. remember'l‘cam Rule Nobw We do not

(‘n/ilintu'tit‘I‘o/ri Page .i
Reserve Peace Shepard added 2|points and eight rebounds that nightas State destroyed the Seminolesinterior defense.State w ill look to feed the ball intothe paint again tomorrow.Mehin is fresh off of a strongperformance in the San JuanHoliday Classic. In the Pack‘s firstgame in Puerto Rico. againstSyracuse. Melvin scored 18 pointsand pulled down It) rebounds.Against Alabama. Melvin helpedlead the Pack to a ‘H-ts'l win.

condone the use of tire irons duringassaults."Andjtist how bad could ()‘Caincome out looking right about now '7With everybody insisting theplayers he recruited won‘t work out.

be?For coaching tips (ii/l I.

avenging the Pack‘s second roundloss to the Crimson Tide in theNCAA toumament.The outside onslaught of JenniferHoward and Katie Smrka-Duffylook to balance out the productionin the paint for the Wolfpack.Howard poured in 3i pointsagainst Syracuse. hitting nine shotsfrom beyond the arc.State as a team hit 40 percent fromthreepoint land against Sy racuse.Howard has established herself asa mainstay in the conference.already having led the league inthree different categories during herthree seasons at N.('.State.Smrka—Duffy has come on strongin her first games with the

Final Pigskin
Picks results:

10. JP. Giglio ”4-81

\A‘olfpack Sitirkalhrtly scored 3‘points to lead State past \labaiua.but has yet to lace the lL'lldtlt‘llsthlL‘nsL‘ (ll, th‘ '\( ‘(lWhile the Seminoles return toutguards. including starters \letliiPenn and Wendy Hampton. theywill haw to adyust to the lo“ toteam leader and backcoiirt «general('arla Williams \\ Illldll'- \\ al‘VlUl‘ltltl State‘s lop stoic:reliotittdt‘r last season. and lllllsltt’ithe season ranked in the top lll !._lllt‘ c‘iiltlt‘l’t‘llt't‘ ttt llltt't‘ tlillt‘tt‘ti‘

.Il‘i

lllk‘llsThe game tips oil at i p in andwill be l‘roatltast oti lllL' \tiitsliitteNetwork arid met the airwaves or.\Vl’ll' radio

to help protect the Earth. you need to buy those products.
To receive a free brochure, call l-BOO-CALL-EDF.
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Sell your textbooks to
l‘lCSU Bookstores.

Students choose to sell their
books to l‘lCSU Bookstores

“And he will be called Wonderful Counselor,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father. Prince of Peace. "

Nearly 2,000 years ago, Ciod became one of us in the person of Jesus Christ.
If you have any questions about this incredible event or about its

Tammy Abcrncthy Plant PathologyDr. Joel Adams . Computer Scient 0Dr R. Ayendez Alder . Foreign Lang. 8r Lit.Dennis Allen - Agri. and Resourre Econ,Di Silyiti Alonso- Foreign Languages 8: Lit.Dr. Jet'lrey D. Armstrong CALS , Assoc Dir. Acad. Prog.Bobbi Baird IEAR('arolyn Baker . TeuilvsDeborah Ballard Mit robiologyPamela Banks-Lee - TextilesDr. Jerry Barker « Dir. Student Health Scryir esDr. Lonnie Barton Tcstilt'sDr. John Batigh - Civil EngineeringBrenda l). Bessard - Student Health Ser.(it'orge B. Bliim, Jr. Biol 8: Agr. Eng.Lee Botltcn. College ol Engineering- VBEE Prog.Dr. Roy II. Borden - Civil EngineeringJune Bowles TransportationDi. Mir has-l I). Boyette Bio. 64‘ Ag. Eng.Dr. Rit k Brandenburg EntomologyDr. Jon .A. Brandt Agr. Br Res. Et’onomit 5Dr. Blake Brown « Agr. 8r Res. Economics('herie But klew Computer Scienr e(iloria Ci. Butlerr OfficerTerh. Adm. or Dev.Wade (.tirter‘ Textile Extension (it Applied Res.

implications for your life, please ask one of us.
Mark S. l..iBarbcra Athletn sBrytt‘ Lane . Hortit tiltttral “st it-iit eDr. Tyre C Lanici - Food ‘st ll‘lll (-Jamie Larsen EnglishPat Lee . Merit Awards ProgramDr. M. A. Littlcjohn tilt-t R t oinpiitcr ting(icorge Marsh - Au oiintitigDr Mark R. Marti-n (‘hcmtt .il Ilritiiiu'i-ririgDr. Robert H. Martin Jr . Matticmatn sDr. Jarqut'lyn W. Mtt lcllarid lamily or t oiisiiiin-rSat-tiresDr W. Fri'd Mt( ltiic Bio or Agr liriginJaniu‘ Mitthell HistoryDr. Gary Mock . TextilesDr. Phyllis Moht ~ First Year ( ollcgcDr. (iharlt‘s L Moore St . Agr t? lit-s l'toiiiintitsBarbara Mullen Merit Awards I‘rogDonna M. Nye EntomologyDr. Arnold Oltmans Agr. Res EtonBarbara O‘Quinn . N. ( . ('t-rittal t riiycrsityJonathan 0 Quinn ZoologyDr. Sam Pardue Poultry St It’IIt t‘Dr. John (2 Park - Matti or Hi i lidDr. J. Y. Park . Physir sDr. Mir hael 1.. Parker llortit iiltiiral Sit.y Mitt h ( ayiness Alumni Relations Dr Robert P. Patterson . ( iop \t it-ni .--i, 7‘ b h h ' t Jesse W (iolltim. Jr. - Computing Center Judith H Phillips Hum or Sot Sit-. €Cause We pay t e es Dr. Maurit (‘ (1. Cook . Soil Science Wayne Pollard . Physit .il I'iltit dllttttE Frant es ('orbclt Library Jan Poole . Wollpat k( liibprices. Dr F T (‘orbin ~‘(rop Science Bobby L. Piiryear Adtilt ( Tl’illl I‘rg \uiri Scssioiisan _ Shelby (.redle ( oinrnunications Kay Py'ron Ml). Student Health St'n ll t-s,_ A '1 John I‘. ( tidd. Jr. Adult (It‘d. Prg. 8r Sum. Ses. Vir'tor RiIk. M.D. Student Health Si-ryit t-su . . . . . .g.- Vlt kt W. ( udd . Industrial Ext. Ser. Dr. Paul I. R0 M('( h or Aerospat t- Engineeringan Philip Dail « Univ. Undesignated Program Dr. Timothy H. Sandcrs- USDA I‘ood Si tent e-z}a" LOCATIOH 5: Dr. Marilyn Daykin Plant Pathology William (i. Scott, Jr. ( omputei St it-nt t-5‘."«‘ Faye Dent Biological Srienr es Bonnie Sheldon ( rop ‘st inn 1'-¥\m, M C 5 Bill Dunlr‘avy « Civil Engineering Dr. Brian Sheldon Food Si ll‘llt itd y al n ampus tore John Dunning USDA Botany Linda Simerson Adm Asst ( t SP lit t.- ‘\ Dr. Ed Estes Agri. 8r Res Economics Mary Silcr Agr. (it Res I‘t onornit s

and
Lee Dorm.

Ask about your
BONUS BUCKS

HCSU BOOKSTORES

North Campus Bookshop
at the Library Food Court

Century Shop
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Dr. Peter Ferket Poultry Sr ienrvHora Lynn Fint h Athletit .5Dr Dwight I‘isht'rA USDA. (‘rop ScierueDr. Angela M Fraser . Family (onsumcr SciencesDr. Edward F (Il'hflngt‘! . Elm Ck Comp. Eng.Joan (irimes Agr. or Rt-s EtonomksDr. Robert Hambourger - Phil 6r ReligionDr. Arthur Hansen Jr Food SrienreDaniel E Harrell Engineering Researt h.loyt t' llati h - Computer SrienteDottie Haynes St hool ol DesignDennis Hazel ~ Forestry(itiylc Hinndrit . Provost‘s Ollire(iayle Hines - Finant’ial AidDavid Horning « Athletit 5Peter Howard Vet. SchoolDanny Humphrey Industrial Ext. Scr.Hariry J. Hutrhinson Nurse Pratt. Stu. Health Ser.Dr. Dan Israel USDAAARS Soil ScienceLeroy James Copy CenterJudy Johnson - Agr. 81' Res. E(onomicsDr. Tom Johnson Agr. 81' Res. EconomicsDr. Frank T Jones - Poultry ScienceMir hcle (... Joyner . Info. Tech. 8" Eng. Computer Ser.Dr. Aaron M. Jungreis - Elm. Gr Computer Eng.Mary Ann Justice - Agr. 8: Res. EconomicsRay Rirnsey Ext. Computer Ser.Dr. Wesley E Kloos - Genetics

Bill Sloan Visiting Instrut torMatt Smith Alumni RelationsPatrit ld D. Smith ('otmst-Iingt t‘IIlA‘IRex Smith Physit al Edut .itionJewel B. Spence . lndiislr listDr. Larry Stikt'leatht-r Bio. or Agr. tingiriBelly Swayne Mtiltidist iplirtdry StudiesK. Alldn Taylor ('rop St It‘IH «-Dr Kimberly Jo Titus lestitcsKaren Turnt-r ('rop St lt‘lIt t-Dr. C. Gerald Van Dyke . Botany(Jury E. Wall - Physital litltitationDr. Stuart Warren Hortit llllllltll 'st it'nt t~Dr. W. W. Wet-ks t'rop St ivntcDr. Todd C. Wt‘hner Hortit iilltiral St li‘ltl t'Rita Wells Computer St ient c[)r. Bert Westbrook ~ Psyt hologyFred Williams - yet St hootW. Marvin Williams - Plant PathologyDr. Samuel (i. Wint llt'Slt‘I It-stilt-sTimothy (1. Winslow Pliysit at Ediit .itioriDr. Michael K. Wohlgt'nant Agr 8r Ri-s It onDr. A. (i. Wollum ll Soil St Il‘IH t-Shem/00d Wood (‘rop St lt'nl 0Dr. Charles 0. Wright EntomologyDr. Clyde Young Food St icrit t’Kay Yow - Athletics

Scryit t-s.
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News killed the radio star

I “NewsRadio” is the
funniest show that people
aren’t watching.

BY J.P. GlGLlO5w: WRITER
The simplest topic to write aboutis what you know. That's why thereare countless television shows inwhich art imitates life.it‘s easy really. Take a hand-heldcamera into a courtroom. policedepartment or any other municipalbuilding. and all of the sudden yourshow is gritty. some may even callit gutty.Whatever you call it. the formulahas appeased critics and Emmyvoters alike. See ~- "NYPD Blue"or “Homicide."This is where the sitcom“NewsRadio.” goes off the beatenpath. Sure it has your basic “fun atwork" plot. but it doesn't really fitinto a neat. air-tight compartment.The ll-person writing teammakes no qualms about their lackof experience in the radio industry.That doesn‘t mean they don't knowcomedy.Paul Simms. creator/writer/exec-utive producer (no doubt handling

Sz't' NEWS, Page 6 D
. ‘3...Photo scurrtssv or NBC COM“NewsRadio” airs Wednesday nights at 9, on NBC.

We got your countdown right here

I And the hits just keep on
coming

By DAVID LuisaSrArr Wm'ER
The end of the year can be anexciting time. There‘s that holidayspirit; the gifts that we give andreceive; don’t forget you're finallydone with exams.For the end of the year. 88.|-WKNC will be counting down themost popular songs of the year from

Dec. 12-15. On these days therewill be various countdowns for thedifferent formats on the station.The whole thing starts off at 5pm. on Thursday Will] the coolestdance. trance. triphop. techno andambient songs of" the year.WKNC’s “Afterhours” andsubsonic programs have beenshowcasing the best in these genresof music all year long and thiscountdown will be this show‘s firstgo round.Following the “Afterhours/Sub-

sonic" countdown. the “Under-ground-88" will kick out thephattest jams in town with the 50hottest hip—hop. R&B. and rapsongs of the year.With all of the underground jocksrunning this special live-hour show,it promises to be quite anextravaganza. We're just sad thatTotal (‘haos won't get the chance toget freaky with some of the oldjams on this particular program.
See WKNC, Page (i

For sure. NoDoubt willplay songsoff theirsmashalbum“TragicKingdom"of Man: onDec. 18 .

PHoro COURTESYOF TRAUMA/INTEDSCoPEReconos

I For real this time. No
Doubt is coming to Raleigh.

Bv KELLY MARKsSTAFF Wonen
if the frustration and stress ofdead week has killed you dead or iffinals are looming ominouslyoverhead. take heart.in the near future there awaits acure for the horrible blahs thathave settled over the campus. nodoubt about it.For those unfortunate souls whofate has condemned to remain oncampus up until the bitter end ofthe semester. there is a glimmeringreward in the distance and itsounds a lot like Gwen Stefani.December [8 marks the thirdscheduled show date for the band.No Doubt. in the last four months.but this time there is nothing tostop the show from going on.

Page 5
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Sorry they’re not home right

now, they’re at Marrz t

The last performance waspostponed due to lead singerStel‘ani's over-worked vocalchords. but as guitarist TomDumont assures fans. the break hasallowed her to recuperate nicely.No Doubt made its way ontoradio play-lists last year with theirfirst single. “Just a Girl.“ Theband‘s energetic pertortnancesearned a cult following with itsAnaheim home audiences. and it isthis upbeat and fast-paced spiritthat transfuses into the band‘smusic and has made it an instantSUCCCSS‘.The variety of music genres thatthe band pull from —— everythingfrom new-wave and guitarsrock toska. reggae and pop —— makes itsdebut album. “Tragic Kingdom." averitable cornucopia of rhythmsand sounds,From the booming horns on”Spiderweb" to the Spanish-

influenced guitar ill the current isingle. "Don‘t Speak." No Doubtoffers mUsic that Is continuously ‘refreshing and uplifting.Stereotyped as an MTV-creation.No Doubt's members have actually ;been together for eight years. iconstantly changing and improving ithe quality oi their music. :Together the band has weathered rmany problems. both personal and ibandwise. overcoming the sutcideof its original lead singer and the ideparture of former band member. iEric Stefani. who left to pursue a 1career in animation. i“Tragic Kingdom" is the iculmination of their individualtragedies and the togetherness.which pulled them through. Thecarefree melodies of the album are.as GWen Stel'ani puts it. the ;

iili
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COMPUTER

$ 100.00 down holds until Christmas1 container Cream Cheesepi

i / l b. for premium
smoked salmon

0 with purchase of doz. bagels

Refurbished 486’s with 8M0 RAM
includes VGA Monitor. Keyboard, Mouse or Mouse:if Work in a professronal envromment with‘ ' Pad, mm“ and Software

the nations leading security company.
Part time positions also available, flexible

schedules &' weekends Prices start at $695 for h
the complete systemHere's a festive idea: feature Bruegger’s bagels at your holiday party and . Limited Quantities Available

we’ll supply our finest premium smoked salmon at our cost: only
$9.99/lb. Just add friends, put on the rumba records, and you’ve
got an instant holiday party (try not to dance on the furniture).

Now through the holidays or while supplies last.
ngEGGER's BAQES‘

BAKED FRESH
Totally rompicttly 05mm! with W"

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborouoh Street North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promemde - SuttonSquare, Falls of the Mouse Rd. - Mission Valley ping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCorner. Creodmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza ix Forks & Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 s.w. Maynard Rd. Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street ~Commonsat Universitym (1831MLK ParkmyatUniversity Drive) ClW’El. mu.- 104 w. Franldin St. 0 Eastpate Showing Center
OPEN SEVEN SAYS A WEEK

~Paid Training - No Experience Necessary
Competitive Salary up to $8.00/hour

-Performance Bonuses
-Paid Vacations 8: 401k Program

Over 40% of Our Officers are Female

Apply At GUARDsMAM

4601 Six Forks Road
Suite 150

(919)787-2785
EOE - Must be 21

Phone Orders Welcome Limited Quantities
Free Delivery In Wake County

Call or Come by

The Woodlin Corporation
5555 NC 42 West, [350 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:50-6:00
(919)779-5803
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('o/tttttm‘t/ lilWl I‘ttet' ‘
Frtda} the l‘tth PrtillthN to het‘tlled with tna)hetn and nttrth .t\“Roekrh‘h‘” hurns tt tloutt uttlt the300 most rocking tune\ toreleased and xpun [lll\ past _\e.uSo ma} he )ou ean‘t tune tn lot theentire da}. but \\tlll the \ltoul'llnllllltl front 7 ttt the morning to IIp tn. you're sure to he ahle to tatehan earlul ol. the mm eoolext loudrock and roll,
"Smash Ilttx." \\'I\"\'("\ lmalmllxlc progtttltl. t\ \ttrt‘ [U Lonttttnplent) ol \tnadt lllI\ as \Iemacounts ml. the best and tnoxt heardlocal songs ot the tear "SmashHits" runx tront I to h p ttt onSaturday. Dee. l4
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News
(Mutt/taut ’M‘r': [but "
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Sexual assault statistics may be misleading
I Many sexual assault
crimes are unreported.

Bv‘ Jun Amstv'ta; M . .a‘; on .Ursa.» 5"" '~ MLN‘JAN
(Li—WIRE) ANN ARBOR. Mich.While universities across thecountry are seeing a decrease iiireports of rape and sexual assaults.these may be bothinaccurate and ditticull to compare.Joyce \Vrlg‘ltl. director Hi» thel'niv‘ersity ‘s Sexual AssaultPrevention and :\\\.tl‘t‘ltc‘s\ Center.said that although rape and sexualassault avyarcness has increased oncampus. the large number otunreported sex crimes makestatistics Inaccurate"lt‘ statistics cart give yoti anything.it‘s that there are more assaultsgoing on than vvhat you're readingabout." Wright said, “Whatevernumbers you see. you're only talkingabout a small percentage of what'sreally going on,"

staltsllcs

Department of Public Safetyspokesperson Eli/abeth Hall saidDPS has received seven reports otsexual assault since the beginning otthe semester. Although tour of thesevvere reported during the last lldays of September, Hall said theconcentration does not show a trend.“These are just the number ofthings that are being reported. butnot vvhat is actually happening withrape and sexual assault at thecurrent time." Hall said. "lf we hada report on Nov. 22. that means itvvas reported that day. but thatdoesn't necessarily mean ithappened that dayComparing the University’snumbers ot~ rape and sexual assaultincidents to those of otheruniversities may be misleadingbecause universities have differentvvays ot~ reporting and classifyingrape and sexual assault.Ron Michalec. chief of police atThe Ohio State University. said thenumber ot~ rapes and sexual assaultsreported to the Ohio State

l’nrversity Police Department hasdecreased since last year. ButMichalec said the statistics may notinclude all students because theuniversity is largely a commutercampus and the university has “noidea vyhat tnay be reported to otherdistricts.”"We're starting to see a decreaseand vve're thankful." Michalec said.“Whether or not this is an accuraterepresentation of vvhat's happeningvvith sexual assault is a coin toss.We really don't knovv."Michalcc said the ()SUPl) dit'l'ers‘trom the l’niyersity of Michigan‘sDPS in the classification of sexualassault. vvhich in turn makes acomparison of the tvyo statisticsimpossible. ()Sl'l’l) classifiespeeping and indecent exposure assexual assault crimes.University ol (‘alit‘ornia atBerkeley Police (‘apt WilliamCooper said the number of rapesand sexual assaults is "down. ifanything."“We've only had five reports of

rape since l‘Ni and vye‘re happyvsith this.” (‘ooper said "Hovvc\er.I'm 'a little suspicious ot thosenumbers,"While S»\l’.-\(' gives confidentialreports to the l'niversity olMichigan‘s UPS. rapes and sexualassaults that are dealt unit atBerkeley's Health Promotion l'uit.a SAPAC equivalent are notreported to Berkeley policeMike Rice. commander otMichigan State l‘iiiversity‘s PoliceDepartment. said MSI‘ is “p"obablyrunning average" in terms ot rapeand sexual assatilt. although the"numbers don't give an accuraterepresentation ot the problem.”“It yoti have It) cases in one yearand 11 the next. is that really a It)percent increase?” Rice said “Inmany it’s such a smallnumber that it‘s hard to say ‘.\l1t‘lltk'l(rape and sextral assault) is tip ordown."An MSL‘ student gave the caiiiptisa scare early this semester vvhcn shereported to MSl'Pl) that she had

cases

been sc\ual|y assaulted three timessince the start ot the semester\1Sl‘l’l) spokesperson MaureenRamsey said riorie ot' the reportscould be substantiated uponinvestigation,It Ricardo Morales ol ('olutnbial tiiversity‘s Police Department said(‘olumbia has received no reports oltape since the start ot the semesterlie added that during his I] yearson the police torce at ('olumbia. heltllllLl count the number ot rapes“on his hand.”Karen Singleton.coordinator tor ('olumbia‘s Rape(irisis ('cntcr. said rape and sexualstill "highlyunderreptvr'tetl." and estimated thatonly 5 percent ol actiiiairitaiitcrapes are reported"-\iiy \ldl|\llL\ you get tront theuniversity are not going to paint thexlt‘.‘.l' piciitrc.” Singleton said "'I‘hcrc.tre so marry places students can gotor scr\ ices and no one plate is reallymandated to report and say that thisis the amount ol rapes that occur "
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Gay parents at center of

legal controversy

I \lost authorities on
raising children say that
support from loving parents
is tnost important.

B\ Bittiukv Vonutix \st).lott\ l9. \'\.\t;' . u‘v «V. '
Hanan adue \iho ruledthat the state must allou~ based iiinch olhis decision on he lc‘\lllllitll) ole\perts who found that the thildrciiit gay couples late .is \\ ell as otherchildren But that remains an-nornionsl_\ contentions snb3cct.

l’hel‘uesdaistllllt“\t‘\ illttl‘r' itlflt‘

ineled as much lix ideological"hetortc .ts stzcniil c iest-archl‘he issue is toinplicated by theilllllc‘tlll) i-t conducting longtermstudies on such children. as vvell asby such basic questions as whetherthey shonlt be compared \vithchildren in intact lamilies orchildren o! diwrced parents .\t thesame time. t.illl\c‘l’\.lll\L‘\ argue thatlllleh ot‘ the research has beenconducted by academics \i ho are'hemselv es hortiosexual. and thattheir tmdnigs are theretore taintedt‘n'ctnt lodge l\c"»lll S t‘ (‘hangdismissed the state‘s argument thatchildren viould stiller ll raised byhomosesual parents. \H‘lllng that“the se\uai orientation of parentsdoes not antottiatically disqualifythem llt‘lll being good. lit. loving orsuccesslul patents(hang put his ruling on holdWednesday. pending the state‘sappeal to Havian's Supreme (‘ourtHe aclsnouiettectt that problemscould ensue it couples \\ ere ailmvedto marry and his titling \\.is lateroyerttirncdl:\k’ll “till the decision stalled. thebitterly emotional debate over\.illlt‘*\c’\ marriage heated tip asboth \lLlC\ reacted to the potentialfor can marriage to become a realit} lit a preemptive strike. Congress

passed and President Clinton signeda lavv last fall attempting. to ensurethat tio state vvould be forced torecognt/e a same~se\ marriageconducted in another state.Conservative activists predictedthe Havvati decision ivould spurstate legislators both to ban same-sc\ marriages and to curb thepovvers of activist iudges. Sixteenstates have already passed lawsbarring same-sex tiiarriage."You‘re going to see atremendous amount ot legislation"in both areas. said Kristi Hamricls.communications director for theramily Research Council.The Rev. Louis Sheldon. head ofthe Traditional Values Coalition.lilltl Renter lhtll Chang's tlL‘clslitll"marks the beginning of a nationaldebate \ihich \\ lll decide the centralmoral issue of our civilization _,_the fate of the institution ofmarriage."Evan Wolfson. an attorney for theLambda Legal Defense andEducation Fund. a gay rights group.predicted that more gay men andlesbians vyill go to courts around thecountry seeking the right to marry."In the months and vieelts aheadthere “1” certainly be more courtcases." said Wolfson. a counsel II)the Hanan case. “We will see moreand more of this as gay peoplemove toward the right to marrylhe decision also i'eigniieddisagreements over the fate ofchildren raised by gay couples. anargument that had been raised byHanan ollicials in their effort tooutlavi stilth-sc‘t marriageAttorneys for the state had arguedthat “all things being equal. it is bestfor a child that it be raised in asingle home by its parents. or atleast by a married male and leniale.”But Chang vsrote that the state"has failed to establish a causal linkbetxveen allovving same-se\marriage and adverse elfects upon

the optimalcliildreti "Robert Knight. vvho has cwauthored a paper on the subject forthe l-amily Research ('ouncil.contends that the a\ailable researchis both contradictory and suspect" l‘here t‘eall\ isn‘t any goodscientific data out there on this." hesaid "l‘he problem is the datathey‘re using all comes fromlesbian activist researchers \\ hohave recruited people to prove theirpoint."\Vhile academic researchers agreethat their studies are limited lllnumber and based on smallsamples. they argue that. in general.children raised by gay and lesbiancouples do not suffer significantadverse allects,“There is no evidence to suggestthat psychosocial developmentamong children of gay men orlesbians is compromised in anyrespect relative to that amongoffspring of heterosexual parents."\vrote Charlotte Patterson. al'niversity of Virginia psychologyprofessor \iho has conductedstudies on the subiect.Patterson. an e\pen \vitness in thellimait case. contends that the mostcrucial lssllc is \ihether childrenhave the support of loving parents
Even the e\perts called by Hananofficials did not make a strongargument that the children of same-se\ couples viere likely to stillermuch harm('hang sumniari/ed the testimonyof Kyle D Priiett. a psychiatrist\i ho has studied child developmentvi ho argued that children are morelikely to reach their “optimaldevelopment" ii hen raised by theirtnother and father. "lloviever."('hang xv rote. l’rtiett also said thatsame»ses couples and single parents"hine the potential to. and often do.raise children that are happy.healthy and \vell—adriusted."
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iWhat is carbon l

monoxrde l
I A common byproduct of lcombustion. carbon monoxide ,is an invr5ible. odortess gas. ‘present whenever fuel ls lburned I
Where carbon
monoxide comes from
I Maltunctioning or unventedborne appliances. such as gasor orl furnaces, clothes dryers.ranges. ovens. water heaters.space heaters, charcoal grillsand wood burning stoves
I Biocked chimney openingsor clogged chimneys
I Fumes from automobilesleft running in an attachedgarage
SOURCE First Alert. research byPAT CARR

Preventing carbon
monoxide poisoning
Carbon monoxide porsoning kills about. 1.500people each year in this country and injuresabout 10.000 more How to prevent it:

v \nO'!’ 4 ”9-. I n :1fire

What are the risks
I Low levels of carbonmonoxrde poisoning cancause flu-like symptomssuch as headache, fatigue.nausea. dizzy spells.confusion and irritability
I higher levels causeloss of consciousness.brain damage and death
I Elderly people. unbornbabies. pregnant women.inlants are most at risk
How to protect
I Install a carbonmonoxide detector with analarm near bedrooms

For more intonnatlon:Call 312-337-7773

Spacestation set back

I T delays in Russia
manufacturing should not
drastically affect the plans
to have a manned space
station by 2002.

Hi \Vni l\\l H \Riiooi).- . . .;s .
('.\l’l' (‘x\.\ \\ l R \l l-la,lluinan l‘ttlllltllltill ol theinternational spate station \\lll bedelayed as long .is cieht monthsbecause ol a liiiidine crisis itiRnssta that has \lllll.lll_\ halted\toik on the orbiting labs ner\etetitct'. .i \\\\ illilcldl said'l'hurstlai\\ith station .oiisttuttionscheduled to boom in l than oneyear, \ \S,\ is scrambling to teiiseits llllllctllL‘ asst-nihl‘. sctiuentc\vhile quietly ritisling oil \l'\ll_\contingency plans to li'l‘ldtt' .til orpart ol the Russian liniit ’setviccmodule” ll necessarylint Randy thtldcy. spatt- stationprogram manager at the Johnson

Space (enter in Houston. said heremains hopeful the Russiangovernment will release alreadyappropriated funding in the nexttvvo months to finish outfitting theRiissian contribution to the stationin time for a late I999 launch. Thereason for the funding hold-up wasunclear. he said.“i still remain optimistic we canviork our via} through all this." hetold reporters in a teleconference.But even it full funding is restoredby the end ofJanuary. launch of theservice module —— a 43-foot-long.lllooi—vvide cyclinder equipped\iith solar panels. propulsionsystems and life—support equipmentthat \Hll serve as the station‘s nerve\t'lllL'l and hung quarters duringllllll.ll construction ~ will bedelayed up to eight months becauseat postponetnents that haveoccurred already. be saidl‘\en so. NASA planners belie\ethe) cart press ahead \th spaceshuttle construction flights and addthe service module later withoutany mayor impact other titan

delaying the start of humanoccupation. If so. the station couldstill be completed by June 2002 ascurrently planned.“Right now. there‘s no significantmodifications to any L35.hardware." Brinkley said. "Wewould be able to continue theassembly sequence."But a host of major technicalquestions still must be resolved.including how to control thestation‘s positioning without theservice module‘s propulsion andcontrol systems and how to connectthe big module to the growingstructure in orbit.Space station assembly isscheduled to begin late next yearvtith launch of a Russian-built.NASA-financed core module calledthe Functional Cargo Block. orl5(iB. Unlike the service module.the FOB vvas built under a $400million contract vvith NASA. Thatmodule is on track for launch atop a

Sr't' NASA, PUL’C It)
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U.S. bans 16

Japanese for

WWII crimes

I The Japanese acknowledge that some
crimes were committed against the U.S.,
but question the timing of these bans.

Bv KEVIN Si'LLiVANTHE WASHINGTON Post
TOKYO — The U.S. decision Tuesday to bar lbJapanese citizens from the United States for allegedwar crimes committed more than 50 years ago hasstirred wide reactions in Japan. from anger toappreciation.
“Not to defend what we have done. but why does theUnited States have to do such a nonsensical thing atthis moment?“ said Yukio Okamoto. a former high-ranking Foreign Ministry official who is now aninternational consultant. “It does not serve anyconstructive purpose. There is no point in dredging upold wartime stories."
Historian Kanji Nishio said the Japanese governmentshould retaliate by barn‘ng from Japan any Americanswho helped make the atomic bombs that destroyedHiroshima and Nagasaki.“If the United States wanted to punish us. they shouldhave done it a long time ago." said Ryutaro Takahashi.29. who owns an antique business. “And if the UnitedStates punishes us. we should do the same to them. Wehave to learn to speak up against the United States."Asked Wednesday what the motive was for decidingnow to bar the If) Japanese for alleged crimescommitted a half—century ago. State Departmentspokesman Nicholas Burns told reporters. “All I cansay is that. as you know. there has been a resurgence ofinterest in the United States over the last couple of

See JAPAN. Page It) r
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Tough leader joins Mexico in drug war

IThe leader of the Mexican
military gained respect by
joining Mexico’s drug war,
arresting 34 corrupt officers.

Bv MARK FINEMANLos ANGELES TIMES
MEXICO CITY — The private jetappeared as a blip on military radarmoments before it crash-landed in themountains near Guadalajara in June1995. But that radar speck started one ofthe most successful Mexican militaryoperations in the war on powerful drugmafias that supply up to three—fourths ofthe cocaine sold in the United States.Gen. Jose Gutierrez Rebollo. a memberof Mexico‘s presidential guard andmilitary commander in Guadalajara atthe time. learned that among the plane‘spassengers was Hector Luis “El Guero"Palma. reputed leader of one ofMexico‘s largest drug cartels who haddozens of corrupt federal police officerson his payroll.

Within hours. federal agents workingwith the joint military-civilian operationtraced the wounded Palma to an exc-lusive Guadalajara neighborhood. whereheavily armed federal police officerswere protecting him. Gutierrez quietlymobilized 200 soldiers to surround thehouse and local federal policeheadquarters. and arrested Palma and 33police officers without firing a shot.
The operation now stands out as amodel of the Mexican military's newhigh profile in the government’s war ondrugs and police corruption. And thetough army general who commanded itnow is in charge of the war itself.
Gutierrez. a career military officer whohas been so low-profile and press‘shythat a Mexican military spokesman hereon Wednesday said he had never heardof the general. was named commissionerthis week of Mexico‘s elite NationalInstitute for Combating Drugs.
At 62. the enigmatic general. who isthe first military officer to serve in a posthistorically reserved for well-connected

politicians, now will be a key point manworking with U.S. law-enforcement inthe war on drugs.
It is a relationship that is scheduled tobegin here next Tuesday when Gutierrezmeets his U.S. counterpart. Clintonadministration drug czar retired Gen.Barry R. McCaffrey. And when theymeet. McCaffrey Will find in the generala stark contrast to the educator andlawyer who preceded Gutierrez.
Although the two career militaryofficers have never met. McCaffrey toldthe Los Angeles Times in a telephoneinterview Wednesday that his newMexican counterpart "has a publicreputation of absolute integrity. lie is astrong leader. This is clearly a focused.high—energy man.
"But the important thing is that theMexicans are confident iii him."McCaffrey said.
The US. drug war also had high praisefor Mexico's new attorney general. JorgeMadrazo (‘ucllar. saying he "has areputation. both public and private. of

rock‘solid integrity." But McCaffreyadded that be had “enormousadmiration“ for former Attorney GeneralAntonio Lozano Gracia and hishandpicked drug chief. FranciscoMolina. who were dismissed Monday.
McCaffrey had built a close. workingrelationship with Lozano and Molina. anerudite professor and oppositionpolitician. Initially. U.S. law-enforcement offiCials expressed concernthat this week‘s dismissals could affectthe close relationship they had forged.although McCaffrey brushed aside thoseconcerns.
Last week. Molina told The Times that.during his eight months in the job. therehad been “unprecedented cooperation"among Mexican and U.S. drug agencies.They formed joint task forces and sharedsensitive intelligence after many years ofmutual suspicion.
Despite that strong U.S. backing.though. Molina described Gutierrez‘s

Sf‘r’ Mextco. Page I0

Serbian president allows rebel stations to return

I The Serbian president
compromises, but experts say
he is obscuring his involvment
in the cancelation of last
month’s election results that
opposed him.

BY TRACY WILKINSONLos ANGELES TIMES
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia —— Bowingto intense diplomatic pressure. SerbianPresident Slobodan Milosevic allowedBelgrade‘s last independent radiostations to resume broadcastingThursday and appeared to be movingtoward other concessions to defusenearly three weeks of unrelentingprotest.One potential breakthrough to thestandoff between Milosevic'sauthoritarian regime and his pro»democracy opposition came with theannouncement that disputed elections —which triggered the most sustainedchallenge ever to Milosevic —— will bereviewed by the Serbian Supreme Court.The backtracking by Milosevic was the

clearest sign yet that he intended to forgea deal with his opponents. He apparentlyhopes to corral the politically damagingprotests while rescuing himself from thesame international pariah status that heonly recently managed to shed.According to Serbian sources. Westerndiplomats had given Milosevic adeadline of Friday to take steps thatwould show he was willing tocompromise.For the 18th consecutive day. tens ofthousands of students and anti-Communist demonstrators filleddowntown Belgrade Thursday. Onegroup bore an effigy of Milosevicdressed in jailbird stripes. and a coupleof people waved American flags.Also Thursday afternoon. two radiostations B-92 and the student-runlndex —— returned to the airwaves afterU.S. and European officials criticizedMilosevic's government for theirshutdown. Both stations. which hadprovided the only detailed coverage ofthe demonstrations. were ordered closedby government officials Tuesday.enraging the opposition and provokinginternational outcry.

Abruptly. the government ignored itsown ruling and Thursday said B-92‘stransmission difficulties were merelytechnical. caused by snow on radiocables. and it could resume broadcast atany time. lndex was similarly invitedback to life.Amid the celebration over the return ofthe radio broadcasts. however. someanalysts pointed to a standard Milosevictactic: He takes an extreme andprovocative action such as closing arelatively harmless radio station. theysaid. then dramatically backs down todemonstrate his willingness to bereasonable. Such moves. the analystssaid. obscure the real issue. which isapparent opposition \lClttfle inmunicipal elections last month thatMilosevic annulled.Still. there was potential movement onthat front too. The head of the Belgradeelection commission. RadomirLazarevic. announced that he had askedthe Supreme Court of Serbia to reviewthe Milosevic-controlled lower court‘sruling that canceled the Nov. l7 electoralvictories.
Although courts thus far have upheld

the ruling. several Supreme Courtjustices this week voiced dissent andaccused their judicial colleagues of“shameful" subservience to politicalpressure.If the Supreme Court invalidates thelower ruling. it could provide a face—saving way for Milosevic to restore theelection results and extricate himselffrom a crisis that has brought anunwanted spotlight on the Serbianpresident’s regime. Internationalcriticism. slow to gain steam. ismounting and becoming untenable forMilosevic. diplomats said.It was not yet clear if the concessionswould be sufficient to appease theopposition. whose protests stunnedMilosevic. cornered him into heavy-handed responses and probably inflictedpermanent political damage to hisregime.()ther steps were being taken to defuseopposition. Government newspapersannounced that chronically overduepensions and student loan installmentswill be paid and exorbitant electricity
See RADtO. Page 10 D
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http: wwwattcom college09' account at any time Non-A151 tong distance customers can get UI‘IWIlett mess tor S24 95 tier month or three "outs of access mu month tor $4 95 Prices otteettve as at rinses Other terms and conditions may sooty ©1996 AMT All rights reserved
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, , 'i.,.r i:. wait. .ni.‘ .ct v

IL‘C\ lt'ilttccd
\ ugoslayia‘s economic crisis.with a 51' percent urbaniitietiiployinent rate. helped fuel the“hicst‘rt‘dtl dissatisfaction thatprompted people to vote against\lilrisMic‘k Socialist Party andlater. to take to the \ll‘CCls.
\leanwliile. \liloseytc Thursdaymade his first public appearanceslllLL‘ the strut oi the daily marchesand tallies lle toured a highway

NASA ”

rocket inRussian l’roton late\o‘.eiiiber I‘NR
The first l‘ S component. apressurixed docking node that “I”ser\e as a gateway to othermodules. is scheduled to be carriedinto orbit aboard the space shuttlel tideasotir the following month.
The ser\ice module. built by the

National and World News
construction company with MomirBiilatoyic. the president ofMontenegro. and state televisionreported that the t\\ o "discussedeconomic deyelopment that \‘Hllenable Yugoslavia to enter thecircle of developed Europe."The rump Yugoslavia is made upof Serbia and the smallerMontenegro. The _]Ulnl \isitappeared aimed at showingMontenegrin support for Milosevic.\\ ho nest year may run forpresident of the two republicsSeveral Montenegrin officials inrecent days have critici/ed theMilosevic regime tor its brutrshhandling of the unrest
Russian aerospace lll'lll Krunichey.had been scheduled for launch inApril 1098. The tirst three~manl' 5 Russian space station crewhad hoped to set tip shop in themodule the following riiorith tobegin permanent occupation
But the creys \\ ill haye nowhere tostay until after the service moduleis launched. hooked up and checkedout in orbit. .-\s\llllllllg launch isdelayed a full eight months.permanent human occupation\yotild slip to early 1098.

lttin Neal has put out

a lot affirm)

He’s not a

firefighter—

he’s a teacher. But to the

lads he ’5 reached. he’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
t iall l-SOLJ-élS-TEACl-l.

‘ A ”54001. Some. 0'a 0 lm. Panic-runiv .-~ ~_i.
Reach for the Powermm Anulmun“(I'V-"' mam K.

SnIvy.o

Sure air bags work great in frontjend collisions. but only
a safety belt can protect you from side and rear-end collrsrons.

So buckle up. And youll cover all the angles.
YOUCOULDLEARNAWEFROMADIJMMY

BUCKLEYOIJRSAEEI'YBEIJ.

To! rue mmurrm mime Jana} but: ”we. ~mrrie alum oat ...:;:;.: (3

Japan
("ii/i/iriiirrt ltrirll l'aer' V
tlt‘s‘;ltlt’\ ill lllc llllClC\lcrimes pertaining to Na/islt is the first time Japanesecitizens haye been placed on theJustice lk‘pai'tnient's \\.ir criminals"watch list." which contains thenames of about otttttltt people.mainly suspected Nazis l'.\‘officials said the Japanese namesare being; added no\s becausedetailed ictorils and eyewitnessaccounts about indiyidiials in\ol\ediit “Jilllllt' atrocities h.i\e onlyrecently l‘t‘st‘lllt‘ .r\.itl.ihle in -\si.i"l'iii 'walcriminals must be either dead or intheir lL‘llts‘lllt'lll. so l‘dlllllltfj theentry of these people sei\es no

Mexico
('oritrrtiu‘rf ’iii'" I'a‘er ‘v

of \var

sltlt' Iltiisl iil lllt'\t'

new lob as ll]\Tt'.t\llly_Zl\ tlllllLlllland deadly \ytaiiist the backdrop ofwidespread corruption. he saiil theMeucan drug .ieeriiy is oiitciinnedand outfiiiaiiced by \llllgl'\lllllf_'_£llll_\dgangs that earn ati estimated Sillbillion a year equivalent to onethird of Meuco's entire federalbudget.
Molina conceded he lost some ol

purpose other thaii to raise hostilityamong; :\lllL‘rlc;lll\ toward Japan."said ()kamoto.
But while many reacted withanger and dismay over the decisionand its timing. others said the us,action would help force a frank dis-cussion of World War ll among theJapanese. \s ho have never fullyacknowledged their responsibilityfor atrocities ot the war“This news trorii Washington maytake many Japanese by surprise. butit “1” help some Japanese toremember that we had these

l‘r'oblems." said 'l'ctsuo meo. alreelancc tournalist and social critic.llie Japanese government hasmade no formal response to thel 5' action "\\c “ill be watchingde\e|opmeiits closely." said lliroshillashirnoto. spokesman for thel‘sitL‘lflll Ministry
his agents to corruption and othersto death Molina said he wastargeted himself earlier this year ina plot by the drop cartels
\eyeial ot \1olina‘s predecessorsin \lesit'o's top cotllilertiarcollcsposts initially were hailed as honestreformers by l .\ lays enlorcement.l\ \loliiia was until his dismissalonly to be tarnished years laterby .illecalroiis ol torriiption orllltiilllltt'lt‘llt t'
In the l‘llt'l .ittetmath ol his firing.\lolina too came under fire. assenior .\Ek'\l\.lll olticials privately

The lb people cited by the JusticeDepartment were involved in two ofthe darkest chapters of Japaneseaggression during World War II:the use of “comfort women." whowere forced to provide sex forJapanese soldiers. and the gruesomemedical experiments of Unit 731 ofthe Japanese Imperial Army. UntilTuesday. the US. govemment hadsteered clear of these controversies.
Before and during the war.thousands of Chinese. Filipino.Korean and Taiwanese womenwere forced to provide sex for

Japanese soldiers at “comfortstations" around Asia. PrimeMinister Ryutaro Hashimoto lastsummer sent written apologies toabout J00 such women and thegovernment has agreed to give eachof them almost 320.000. plus nearly$6.3 million in medical and welfare
faulted his performance. Officialstatistics released Tuesday showedthat cocaine seizures by Moliria‘sinstitute were down 50 percentbetween January and November ofthis year compared with the sameperiod in l995. Senior Mexicanofficials added that Molina‘s drugagents have failed to capture thenation's top accused drug lord.Amado Carrillo Fuentes. whoseorganization is based in Molina'shome state. Chihuahua.
It was precisely to improveperformance and to attack enduring

BEAT THE

mIm:
mm:

Der-ember 6, 1996
services.But many llt Japan still insist thatthe “comfort women" were paid A-or at least voluntary -~ prostitutes.Just this week. yet another newgroup began a campaign to have themention of "comfort women"stricken from Japanese schooltextbooks.“This is kind of a warning." saidTetsuya (‘hikushi. a prominenttelevision commentator, saying thateven if some in Japan want thecountry 's \s ar record to fade quietlyitito history. the US. action showsthat it will not.“After the war. they were notpunished, so why is the US.government dealing with thisproblem now?" said Masao()konogi. professor of politicalscience at Keio University inTokyo.
police corruption that officials saidZedillo turned to a senior officer of
the Mexican army — a disciplinedforce that remains largelyuntouched by corruption.
“((iulierre/i is. in every way. aproduct of the military." said JorgeZepeda Patterson. editor of Siglo

2|. the most influential newspaper
in Guadalajara. where the general
has been military commander since1989, “He is very temperate in his
personal ways and totally honest inall ways."
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College relationships closely related

to family ties, study says
I Bad marriage
preparation often leads to
divorce, 3 UK researcher
says.

Bv KATHY REDINGTHE Kw'uuw KE’PNELUNivrosn U; Kmxii'i .
iU-WIRE) LEXINGTON. Ky. 4*Romantic relationships of collegeage people are closely related totheir upbringing and anxieties theyhave in relation to their families.Studies conducted through LYK'sCollege of Human liiivironiiientalSciences Center for Families andChildren in conitinction with fourother schools have arrived at thisconclusion and others relating tomarriage. divorce. births andrelationships. Stephan Wilson.director of UK's center. said thefamily of origin affects oiie’s futurerelationship decisions.“The dynamics of familyrelationships contribute to a generallevel of anxiety and that carries7 over." Wilson said. For example. hesaid. the study shows that youngadults from more dysfunctionalfamilies may have more amietyabout emotional closeness. He saidbehaviors such as "whether wejump into the first relationship thatcomes along" or whether someonegoes through many relationshipsunsatisfied with them originatethrough their family.

9a

Wilson said the attitude thatfamily influences young adultrelationships is generally accepted.but the study. a cross-nationalsurvey of |.500 undergraduates.shows the influence statistically.“It has a strong continuing effect."he said. “We have one model (ofmarriage) in our minds. and that'sthe one we know the best."He said most young people‘spreparation for marriage is “prettydismal." atid that more thanaffection is necessary for a goodmarriage.“There are a lot of things that gointo whether this person that youlike a lot is actually a good match."Wilson \illtl. “We have highexpectations about marriage."These expectations. which oftenbecome too high. result in divorces.he said. Wilson said sometimes forundergraduates. relationships andpreparations for marriages take aback seat to decisions about majorsand careers. when further down theroad in life they realize therelationship decisions were the onesthat really mattered. Young peoplehave to be motivated early toestablish constructive relationshiphabits."Most of us learn this too late inour life." Wilson said. “Maybe they(young adults) will say this (arelationship) is as important as amajor. entry-level job or where theymove to."Other work done within the

Research Center for Families andChildren show marriage andparenthood are no longer linked.and that it has become moreacceptable to postpone marriageand parenthood. He said manypeople think half of all US.marriages end in divorce, butactually. “The rate of divorcepeaked in 1978 at about 40 percentand had been stable or actuallydeclining ever since."The crude U.S. divorce rate per[.000 population was 5.2 in about1980. and now it's about 4.6 perthousand." Wilson said. “However.both the marriage rates and divorcerates are much higher in Kentuckythan they are for the US. as awhole.“He said many marriages that endin divorce do so within the first sixyears of the marriages; marriagesthat last to that point have a goodchance of lasting permanently.“Satisfaction, interest and thecentrality of marriage in eachpartner‘s life is cyclical."Debunking another myth. Wilsonsaid statistics also show Kentuckyhas a lower birth rate than thenational average."That goes against the ‘barefoot-and-pregnant' idea." he said.Wilson said the studies andstatistics show families. society andyoung adults themselves need topay more attention to maintaininghealthy relationships.

Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

Aoooooooooooooooooooooooo

9

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.b

Straightening out all the misconceptions. the correct answer is ‘b‘. It's a concept we should all understand and remember, and here’s
why. Depression strikes millions of young adults. but only 1 out of 5 ever seeks treatment tor it. Too many lust drag themselves along
or eventually seek rellel through suicide. Why not treatment? Partly lack oi awareness Partly
the unwarranted negative stigma. This is what needs fixing. This is where we need you to UN 7'RE TE D
change your attitudes. It's an illness. not a weakness. And it‘s readily treatable.Spreading the word and making this common knowledge IS everybody's a55igiimerit at Ctlu)€ cl Suicidehttp://wwwsawmgPublic Service message from SAWE (Suicide AwarenessWolcos ol qum‘mfiig

NCSU BOOKSTORES
FInALS mAdNeSs SALE

Friday December 6, 6pm -10pm

We will close the store at 5:00 pm to prepare for
the MADNESS
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News Page 11

Attention:
STUDENTS

Need some practical JOB experience on your resume?

Technician is now accepting applications for COPY EDITORS.
These are pan-time. evening positions — approxunately 9 hours a
week. Flexible. English 214 is recommended. \>A/

.\m
\ K\ (3\If you are interested. call Mike atSlZ-(l593. E-mail: , ,

mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu. Stop by Technician and till out an
application. ‘ ”r

Technician
323 \\ llllt‘l\p()tlil Student (fenter

512-3411 \QQ ’7V/

. r comMy)?“ do service 50" you _ mm”);

m mi) #1300633CALL moo—9421261 ’-
a,/22 '

*******x*x*xx********x****x

THINK YOU HAVE THE Fill?

SYMPTOMS: SUDDEl‘i ONSET Ol“ FEVER OVER 100" imay last several
days), Chills, Headache, Cough (may last 2 or more weeks), Runny
Nose, Muscle Aches, Sore Throat, Fatigue (may last for a month)

THE Student Health Service Has A Lot To Offer

Amantadine: A prescription medication, may shorten course of
influenza A it given within 24 hours of symptoms.
Available for $5.20

SHS HAS MEDICATIONS TO TREAT SYMPTOMS:
Acetaminophen or Ibuprofen for Fever
I’seudoephedrine for Nasal congestion, Cough Medication and

Throat Lozenges

***********

lsiimglw; -3 Lions/$3.00; 4-5 Liana/$6.00, do.

BEWARE, if you develop a bacterial infection like Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Bar or Sinus infection you will need antibiotics.

FOR APPOINTMENT, CALL 515-7107

)lOlOlUlK**********************************************

sic

***********************************
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BEAVIS
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PARAMOUNTMCMRMS PRESENTS M

AMIKEJUDGE FILM “BEAVIS ANDBUM-M a IAMERICA”

“*JOHNANDREW DIRECI‘OR
Q“)BASEDON‘'I "s BEAVIS AND

BUIT—HEAD CREATED BY
GEFFEN HrRACM AVAILABLE

Wm WC mags S00M GEFFEN RECORDS
n1 8: COPYRIGHT I 19% III' “II VI IWIIRk'h, A DIVISION ()I'\‘IM'IHI IVIIRVIIIIH II l\( II I RIGHTS RISFRI'ID

music
scomv

YVEITE KAPLAN pIIIIIE’IIIDAVID GALE ANDVAN TOFFIER PRODUCIIABBY TERKUHLE

MIKEJUDG WRmEIMIKISJUDGIIANDJOESIILIMAN ”RE”BI-MIKEJUDGE
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JOHN IRIZZEIL MOMCIIWINNIE CHAFFEE
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Yale psychology professors evaluate

sophomores’ social interactions
ll‘t‘ ‘lll\t'\ ,i\l\t'tl \tlllllitllltll'c\tl“‘lll ll i'll titI Students \H't‘t' asked

ulmut their academic habits
and social llt'll\lllt‘\.

.nlemn littllll\ and“Will .l\ll\rl!t'\Itchmne llll\ \lll’\L‘\ l\ one ol the, .I.ll:'t‘\l \ttralrex ol tolleue \lllthllllh l\\lll ll\tii.Rl\ ‘lilt‘. lln‘tt‘ i- potential l'oi' ll\ lt‘\llll\to 5mm :u' ltilllitll\, S.t|o\e\ \tlltl

\nr\e_\\ and to collect them lliew\lllllClll\ \olunteetx .ite tesponxrlrletor llllkllllg 35 to W \ttitlenh toparticipate in the \tlt\L‘_\ :\lthott~.‘h\lllthlll\ return the completed\ttr\c'}\ lll enxelopes \\lllt theirnames, the some“ rue then

to the car radio
2Eg
S .2

vh‘i‘vV‘,‘.f“'4

ll;- 2 hit. \klll he l‘lll‘ll\llL’\l lll temiuetl lrom the Cll\t'lt‘[ll‘\.“W; \ M {\ l V i, ‘.l " lrllllll.tl\ .llltl tll tin protector}: the nnoii_\iirit\ ot the“y ’ Itt‘ " -' llir' \lllllk'\\ \V, \lL‘lliltl \llltlL‘lll\.' { , li‘iZwl-llillll whith \lllllllll\\lltllL'\l l'he \ltttlent \Ultlt]lL‘L‘l\ lt‘Lt'HL'tl_ ‘A, the rt-ivoti compensation tor their help lmxetlg I ‘ \lrr-lr'nL hit-:- ,m Al‘llltlllll‘tlu to on him mntt} stifle)» the}Z“ l ' who .r it 1'1 ot ltl\lirl\ h_\ returned.[' ' ‘l “J “"1 putnnxrtin-x.’ \ilo\e'~. Miltl Alter the surveys hnn‘ heenll ' ’ . ll ‘ int: 'ltt’ |.«»l ill vans, [lie \lk'lltlll collected. prolmxorx iron] the lotttIountl tllilll h.“ lu-en nlrxenmg: the lllll\L'r\lllL‘\ \Hll ninth/e them Ilns' ”M" l thin, u :' :ole r»? »tntlent .rthletes particular \ttnl) l\ (nl\\-\L‘t'ltilll.tl ll. 7‘ “ rum, loin-wilt tlrwrw \t)t.l.tl e\.mtinex \llltlt‘lll\ at one point inwin-vi r-- twmmerl to interaction time but In \llllL'rL'lll pltteex In‘ 'L i .w ‘. other \llllt 'e ,ithletex toiitt'nxt. S.ilo\e_\\ ltexhtimn \lll\c‘:»l l I in tht r tins»! to examine the l\ longitudinal ll l\ concerned‘ ‘ l'i ‘ ‘ tlumr'rrr. rolex ol \tutlem athletes. \lll|ll:.‘L‘\ o\er time.“ 'l‘l ll; \lea‘wn vmnltrtron rlt'trrletl to "lhmgx h.ne been some tenll}, V-l \illit'lt' tho unprtl ol all well.“ Saline} \Llltl He reports that‘ “ i " ‘l -‘ “h H rrt'n.‘ ‘llllr til.” .|\ll\illt‘\ on mote than it) percent ol thextntienr- \opliotttore class has turned llt’ \ l lliet'i.r-\oi .‘lllllllxlllt'flll‘lt'tlill \nrxe‘u Hana]: .rnil \Ktlme)i,‘ w -‘ ‘9 ‘l-i l-il .: '- l.llt'il nit-,tlx lltlklll‘.‘ the exolutron euendetl the original tlemllme oli‘ l "' u't.rr-.pii~lrl:-v\t~r li||.i yum l'h.ittk~_ui\ing_' break. .md“ rh' Wt! ill-"I |l:‘ litn ti llct‘lirm lllk'lllUkl‘\ lot encouraged \ltlilL‘tll\ \klllit ‘ ‘li i‘ i‘;‘ll\‘lll-lit' \[llll\ \.tl\ among outstanding \lll‘\L‘_\\ to complete- r ' null-Merl rln miterem \thtrolx \nle lk'LlUllL‘ll themmt rlm Milli-n1 ‘--:tililt't'ln. t‘tlttldtll) "\\e'tl like the participation tale, , ‘r 1-» .l --; l:-rr:.:ure\, :rom the tliltetent to he higher at Yale th.m tit tm\it :rt. ll tulle 'A In tthlrilmte the other school." \Lilme) \tml

liz’: 399:] to he King

ll ._, ,r Mr .1 tkllllé'l to be there in velvet, yeah to give them a smile. As always.
"-ll‘ Emir, want it best Jay. you didn't Just get to be king for a while, you got to ‘3

to it hit the whole semester. And your “reign" will be remembered as the stuft of
learnt: in took an average news page and turned it into the finest this paper

For that. this campusand Technician, owes you a debt of grati-
f;.,r»- rim, ‘ttrrtnrl a streak which dwarfs Miami's dominance in the Orangebowl.

.‘ 'r in wt tin Ulllll'e generation of Technician news staffers. Best of all, you i
is «r .t rn style That's the legacy you left everybody else. But that‘s not i

i . .\.-:‘ vr-nwnoer you No. It! remember the Monday night games, the con—
Lilian you gave me. the trips to Greensboro (all three), the advice on ,l

m ‘as usually had but mine wasn‘t any better). In short, I‘ll remember l
Jr's, my lrrend As Tom said, you always made me smile. 2

Good luck ‘
cmb 12-6-96

vino a bakery window

lit“ L.“ r-( ‘ t'Lzll

13w thou:
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Punishment doesn’t fit crime
I Something must be
done about the lack of
institutional control in
the football program.

tilt the arrests of two
NC. State football
players. quarterback

Jose Laureaiio and punter Jay
Dukes. oii Not. So. a disturbing
IS-month trend has
dangerously continued.
Since August of last year.

there hat e been si\ separate
incidents iriyolting the football
team. which hate resulted in
either arrest. suspension or
both.
The rap sheet starts with the

fit'e-playei break-in at former
basketball play er (,‘tirtis
Marshall‘s apartment last fall.
Earlier that month. running
back Carlos King was
suspended for a \ iolation of art
all-encompassing “team policy "
Following the highly

disappointing 3% campaign of
l995. two players were
charged w ith robbery at a local
bookstore. ln February. thesame two players and an
additional teamntate were
arrested for breaking into cars
in the Mission Valley parking
lot.

It doesn’t stop there. Two
more players were tossed off
the team this September. againfor “Violating team policy.”
And finally. the allegedLaureano and l)ukes fiasco

occurred. Two students weretrying to cross the road. muchto the apparent displeasure of
two of NCSL'K gridiron
gremlins. Following Dukes‘

Buy-back
I Book buy-hack is
getting ot‘l'on the wrong
foot.

C. State's official
bookstore will buy
back your books today

for 30 percent more than what
you would get next semester,
They also offer 5 percent off
next semester‘s books by
giving you a discount card. The
sound of extra money to buy
last minute gifts is mighty
tempting. isn't it?

Pat Hot'meister. associate
director of NCSI' Bookstores.
.said the sale will help the
bookstore remain competitite
with other local bookstores. ()t~
course. they didn‘t consider
that some people might need
some of those books to study
for exams
It's okay to tell students to

sell their books hack early. but
to offer them an incentite to do
so is disgraceful Students who
are pressed for cash may use
that incentite to sell back
books they may need to ace
their exams. They ‘ll sacrifice
their grades for a few extra
bucks.
Some faculty members got

TechnicianNorth Carolina State university 5Student Newspaper Since 1920
. .A t‘ '1

Chris Baysdecnrsbi’i'smasca ncsuedut‘ f‘' . t ‘ itAlex Storeyaiexstéitsma scancsiiedu
News Editor/Jason King
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Frmtleis Emu/Woody Waiiaoe
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Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
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Opinion

arrital at Ayent berry ('omple\
after this incident. he allegedly
assaulted a female Public
Safety officer responding to the
call.
Compounded w itlt siich gross

det iance is the team's woeful
Performance on the field Thismayhem begs the question
Who is iii charge '
True. Coach Mike (team. in l

liis fourth year. has been more ’I
ll

stringent than many of his
coaching brethren w itli his
\ariotis forms oi ptinisliitient.
btit it is obt rously not deter"
all of the players front breaking
the law
Tltis brings us to (l‘t'atn's

future and the direction of the
football program Technician.
doesn't ask that t) t‘. ll‘. be
tired. but there Is obt iously a
fundamental problem with the
football program There are far
too many arrests and too few
lc‘titrtc‘s
The notion that has been

perpetuated through the media
and front Athletics Director
Les Robinson is that ()‘Cain
will not be forced otit and w ill
remain to finish the last year on
his contract.
(iit trig someone a year

reprieye for the sole purpose of
a ”last chance" is counter«
productite. NCSt is trying to
rebuild its reputation. But the
efforts of the last set eral years
hate been all for naught whenfootball players cortiinit crimes
and then get off with slaps onthe wrists Tougherpunishmentsshould be given to players whocornmtt crimes. lt w ill send the
message that these crimes will
not be tolerated.

incentives
w ind of lllls and publicly
addressed the issue at
Tuesday 's Faculty Senate
meeting. Now. the bookstore is
holding their sale through nest
week. We can only iitiagine
that the Senate had something
to do with the change
Quick changes to correct a

large problem is iiieycusable.
The possibilities of going
students an incentite to sell
back their books should hate
been considered before the salew as implemented. They should
hate realized that the facultywould find fault with such a
scheme.
The NCSl' Bookstores are

blatantly try ing to get ahead
They are the only ones that
carry course packets and
professor's last minute
requests. therefore. they don‘t
even need the estra sale to
make ends meet.
Putting your needs in front of

eteryone else's is a illllc"
honored tradition of Basiness
surtital.. But. at a unitersity.w here groups work to get
students educated. the bottom
line shouldn‘t necessarily be
the goal. The goal shotild be to
allow the students to make thebest grades possible and then
Opinions expressed r. ire coiamrs.
cartoons, photo il'uSttaticttS and letters
that appear on Technican 5 pages are theviews 0‘ the rditldca! writers and
cartoonists The weigned ed tom 3 that
appear or the e‘t side of the editorai
page are the opinion 0‘ the paper and are
tbe (ESDOTiSIlhlll‘y ot the editor ir thiefTechnician «8% 455-050 is treofficeai studentran newspaper of N CState University and is published evenMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from AugusttnrOiign Mai except during noiidavs andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority Ali rightsreserved. To receive permiSSion forreproduction please write the editor inchief Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 2769578608 Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebarie, NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. BOX 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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"HOP lN, KID! WE'LLGOTOA momentum A THE W. LISTEN TO (SOME MUSIC.
WUR MOM ANDDAD WON'T EVEN HAVE TO KNOW!”

Ritillitlaa...

1 paper that is entirely they ' 1.2 product rift/re student body1 '3 ltccmiict‘ (ll once theofficial orettii through which thethoughts. the tii'tii'ity‘ and inflictthe \(‘I'\' lit? oft/re campus (”‘8weir/cred (it/leer} life withoutits b/illll‘lld/ is (1 blank.
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February l.

If Dead Week doesn’t kill, exams will
This is it' The last day of classeshas finally arriyed. llow et er. asmtich as we'd like to. we can‘tstart celebrating yet. Before wehead off for our holiday cheer. weall hate to get through finaleyams. This is where we find otitwho has been study in; allsemester and who hasn't. lt's .imake or break propositionl‘llldlS' They "re wonderfull‘orty -sl\' hour days full of coffeeand itink food while we tiptoearound iii mandatory residencehall silence. No one gets to bat earty fun from now on l-un createsnoise. and it itiight disturb theother people in the hall. w hichwould \iolate the moral code ofe\am courtesyBesides. who has time for fun’We only hate two or three daysper class to learn art entiresemester‘s worth of materialincluding the days we skipped.We need perfect scores on ourfinals to keep Mom and Dad fromkilling tis when grades come It],We hate to start studyingtonight. because w e‘te hadpapers due all week long. We‘tesat up night after night writingone paper after another Ofcourse. we‘ye known about them

Terry Bennett

nan-

l-ezaa—tzmwvon
since the beginning of thesemester. btit we were hiisy their.We had other things to do besidesgetting a bunch of papers doneearly l‘\t‘t'yitllt‘ knows it‘sllltt‘iinSllIllllitlldl to get yotirassignments done ahead of time.So here we are. da/ed from lackof sleep. ready to hand in the lastof the all important papers andprotects. Most of its look likedeath warmed oy er. but that'swhat "dead w eek" really means.isn‘t it ’See. people assume dead weekmeans that no one has anyassignments. and students canrelay a bit and begin to preparefor their final eyaiiis. It's easy tosee how they cart be confused

about the concept Who wouldthink that professor‘s would assignprotects and papers to be dueduring this week of rest andrelaxation ' Any student on thiscampus wouldWe all know dead week is thatfiyeiday period that may possiblysate tis lrotn hat mg to takee\ams by killing us If. by somemisguided luck. we manage tostirtite it. we are forced to plungeimmediately into two weeks ofcrariittiing for eyaiirsThere are some students who areso organized. like color codingtheir socks. they could take alltheir finals this alteiiioori andactually tack tip their (il’ks by In[it“llls or \U. assuming t‘l c‘tttltsc‘there was to points between themarid a 4 it. These students are tohe feared. They set .i terribleesample for the rest of its Wemust all take etery precaution notto let our parents find out that anystudent functions iii this waylltt'y tritz'ltl c‘\PL‘c‘l Us ll‘ do thesame thing That can net erhappenllie rest of us w ill ettil tip twoweeks front now barely able toform coherent sentences We‘ll bew anileiing around otii rooms

stating \acantly otit the window.pray ing for sortieone to take itshome so we can sleep tirttil Jan. 8,when w c hate to get tip arid startthe w hole thing ot er again. That'sassuming we sllt\l\’c‘\l and didn‘tflunk otit iii the process.The best part of all is when wehate to go through this ritual atthe end of etery semesterttt-iwecn now and graduation..\nd ct cry time. we makei-yiiat .igant promises to otirseltesthat the next semester w ill beditieieni We'll study all semesterand get those dead week papersdone ahead of time. We‘ll neverskip another class, Well go to
bed earlier and eat better so we‘llbe healthier and more alert inc lass It‘s what you might call thecollege students yersion of NewYear's resolutions. We ‘tllsl makethem earlier and break themlasl'c‘l.
()h. well. It‘s all part of thecollege esper'ience We all need afew csaiii cr‘aiiinting stories totell otir children. asstiiiiiiig wesuit we all the dead weeksbetween now arid them. One day.they'll hat c then ow it dead tteek

tit BENNEU. [Klee IS r

Remebering long forgotten holidays

('ome on. you hate toremember me. l thought as Istared into itiy grandmother'seyes one day. It‘s me. Nicole.remember‘She seems so litely. but it's nother .. it can't be. It‘s that sttipiddiseasethat makes her like thls. I wish itwould ‘mst go away(‘ertain holiday s remind me ofhott she once was. I remembertrips to riiy grandmother‘s homewhen l w as little lt oterlookedLake ()neida in upstate NewYork. On the fourth of July. thefireworks rellc‘ctc‘d Ull the lakegit iiig me the iriipressiott thatfreedom ititist be somethingwonderfull can remember almost eterytime I went to y isit her. I didn‘tget to t istt often. btit it wasalways special. She always had aglass dish full of candy in theliting room. which I alwayshelped inyself'to Etery night. wewould hate a bowl of ice cream
while sitting otit on the enclosedporch looking at the quiet lakeThe home was filled with allkinds of knick knacks that I couldplay with. The lake was great forswimming and throwing rocks atwhen it turned into ice.And now. it‘s ot'er. Her childrendecided to move her into a

Al/heimer‘s disease

Nicole Bowman

i-<=o>-tzm::on
nursing home iti W‘ll:\llhcllllct"s hadn‘t taken much ofa toll on her then coiiipat'ed tonow The only tliitig she didn‘tremember was to eatNow. she doesn‘t remember
atiyorte My mom trateled tipduring my freshman year at NC.State to help mote mygrandmother iitto a nursing home
that speciali/ed in .-\l/heimer‘spatients. When she came back.
she looked like one of the manythat barely sur\ ited Dead Week.She cried and said. "She doesn'tremember me ”()fcourse. l itaiyely thought. shewouldn‘t forget me. heck. we did
so much stuff together, she has to
remember me. It couldn't be thatbad. could it‘.’I took a psychology class one

semester and the teachingassistant gate a presentation oti.-\l/heiiiier‘s. She talked aboutwhat people know. what theydon't. its symptoms. etc. She alsosaid that it's hereditary.
I forgot things easily; I haw: it.lying dormant in my genes. Ialmost immediately turned myselfirito a liypochondriac. by the timethe presentation was ot er with."Darrin. DNA.” l iittittei'ed. Downwith genetics..-\fter a w title. I still thoughteterything would be okay. likemany other topics. I got l ypcd tip

about it and then it slowly slippedmy thoughts. That was untilactually went to see mygrandmother.\NL‘ entered a respectablenursing home that git cs some ofit‘s patients a nice t iew of someinterstate going through SyracuseIt has a hospital feel to it thatwasn't a good sign. When we gotto my grandmother's floor. shewas in a group session with someother patients talking about thingswhile a nurse oterlooked themall:\ cleaning lady noted how mygrandmother liked to help outw henet'er possible I hat soundedlike her. I thought. she mtist bemaking progress or somethingWe waited for her in her room

Pictures from the last person whostayed there were tip on her desk.beside a group of pictures of mysiblings and meWhen she came in. we huggedher But. she dltllld quite respondshe net er said any ofournames She kept asking about adog that \ isits the nursing homeregularly and asked about the"cute baby“ that was w alkingw itli me imy brother. btit that'sanother column i.lwcnt through the whole thingwanting to say. “Don't youreitieniber' me ’ It‘s me. Nicole."lwanted that thing that had takenotci itiy gt‘aitdiiiother‘K body toli:a\e, My grandmother wasn't inthat room rust her mortal coilwas I left that nursing home withmy family and silently cried untilwe hit the NewYoi‘k/l’eiiiisy lt‘ania border.l'tery time the holidays rollaround. I think of her. I think ofthe past holiday ritemories andwonder If tlc‘c‘p down sheremembers them as well. All.c\cept one. of her children haveiiioy ed away. Do they take herhome for the holidays or does shecat a holiday dinner with the otherpatients ’ Does she get presentsduring the holidays, or does Santahate :\l/lieimer"s too"

illll

'lge‘s'amttne!’'ssishetss‘MM.
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Students need their caffeine

—.1(‘().\INIPZNT.A\R\"
(U-Wire) NORMAN. Okla. (U. ofOklahoma) I e\pe11e111.e11 11re\1.'l.1111111.1~11o1t 1111111141111,1 11:1111111 11.1w .1 1111 111 tune on myhands. s1111‘e I'111 .11‘111'11111*.1lenglneenne111111111 11.11111g1111lsl1e11.111 111) h11111e11111|111111111-1'I1s11hcad111x1‘11e1111le. I 111111111111.11 111thhon-11.1111111.11111‘1.1111111e111keep111eoe1‘11pte1l \11 I 111-111111111111‘111'1111111e 11111121 \111111‘111 .11111 rendup on 111‘e.11111 1'111'1111stty\Vltlle l111\ 11111111111:1111111114111111‘text. Ie.11111'11p1111.1111-11111111111111“11111111112 \111111111111111‘1 tl1111es.l111s1‘111e1e11111.111.1111'1111'1\.1purlne. \pe1‘1t11.1ll1 .1 1111*1111I.11ed\.111tl11ne. 11111111 1111111. 11.11111‘.1|I).111111‘1111111‘ 111111111 111 111.1t1~le.1\e\ 1h\\1‘Il.t\ e11.1r.1111 [‘.l\IL' 1111ttl1e11111s111111131111113: 111-1.111. the 11111' 111.11mused 1111‘ t11e\p1'11e111‘e .111'1111s1‘e111le11t.1l1111111-1xt.11111111g111'the Ultl\1‘t\1‘. 1x the 1111111111113:

"p11\\e1'111l~11111111.1111\”orthe”1‘e1111.1l11e1\1111s \_\\te111"e1111erlug \11111lxl1ketl111t111x1pl.1111~1‘;1remeAll I 11111111 11 111.11 11111111111e.111e111e. I 11111111111'1 11.1w been .1hleto \1111 11p 1111 JH 1'11111111111111s hours11 hen I 111-1‘111-11111, \\'I1e11_\11ul1‘.1\ethree 11'1111 p.1p1-1s «1111'. N111111pe111|111e1‘\.1111\11111111111g..1111l.1pnrtrnlee111.1p1'.11 tIee 1*11.1\111_u )ou11he111-11-1 \1111 1111/e 1111 t11r.11‘1111pl1'ot 1111111111‘x,11111111'1‘11tl11111‘11111‘1111‘I11k1‘1'1111111\1'11111'1111x111111\.1t 111111111111111'11'l_\1111.1111‘811.111111111111 11111111 1'11‘11111te111111111: 111-1e 1x .1 111p 1111'1111111111111‘11 I1~t1111.111e111.1te11produets .11111 ltl1!1l1'ttI\ 111.111’e1111111ls \1111111st 111111 111111111111111111111111511.1111-111eI1.1\111111111'1I.111_\InesI M) 1111-1111\ .11111 I 111.11111 so111111‘11(‘111.1( 11111111" 1112111, \1e1111111‘1 sleep 1111 the 11e\t 11111 11.1111.'1'11.1t\ .11111111 .1\e1.1ge tor se\ er;1|two 1111-1 lMIIlI1‘\ per person.I. .\111on;: \Itl111'111\ 111the(‘11lleg_'e11t'lil1g111eern1g. the beverage ol'eho1ee 1s Mountum Dew Th1s

sentence“(3111111111-1\.1p1111e1111l\1111111111111111 the 111111.11 111-1111111 \\ 111-111"Re.1ll1 111.11111 \1111. \111'11111‘11Holmes.1111111.111111111.1111111'11111111111 1111111 1 know 11111111111111111 "1111‘1I1\ 1.111'11 \.1111111111‘\" or“111.1te|e.11es." 111.111111111111'upplled 11111.11111;1111-1111st1"\ Iltes.1h1111t tI11ee111111'\.111o\e 1111‘I1e1111.111111 1.1111“ 11111111 .1h1111t

Bennett
111/1:11.311 .1 "11"1 151.1 .1 J
1111111111.1I\111eet11111111e11.’l'hen.I1ke.1ll 11111115111111-11ts. 11e'llhe
1111|et11s11 1111111 .1111I 11.111‘1111ur
el11l1lren s11II1-rthr1111gl1 11. But bythen. 11 \1111 11.111'
111e111111111pl111x1/e1l 111111.11'11;1r11eter11111111111}; e\per11‘111‘e the} 1111M
endure 1111 the betterment of then'IIIICIIk‘t'lx 112111.111'111.

.»\t Ie.1~t (‘1111st111.1\ 1s .11 the end111 ll .\tt11\11t1111111\1‘111)UUSIIII
.1111e 1111\111111'1'11», I \\l\ll)ltUZlMerl} (’111‘1st111.1\.1111l.1 II;1pp_\
NC“ \11'111‘ I‘ll \CC )0“ lte‘tl
semester

11111111 has so much e11t'l'e1ne.one11111 11111 keep .1 h11111ev1ork-weur)englneer awake for five s11l1dhours, ’l‘h1s is 1111111111'. Ih11setl11s11n111_\ 11111111bser111t111ns .11111expenenees,.1. In I5r.1nee. people drlnk “me111th exer) 111e111.e\'en the lods. Inthe I'n1ted States. people 11111111 pop111th exer} 111eultye11h.)eah.e\enthe I111Is1. App:1re11tl).tl1e lireneh111111'1 teel the) need caffeine asmueh 11s \1e Ameneuns do4. Some 111‘ the 11111s1-eonsun1edI1e\e111ges 111.111 tune. Mountzun111-11.1-111141-1-‘11‘111'1‘1-1- .111d(‘11e;1»(‘ol.1. It‘s 11 small \1‘1111derthutthesehappen 111 he 1".1111‘1111111‘11.(‘111111'11Ie11ee" 11111111111111.5.'I‘I1en1ost widely reeogm/eds1111h11l1'11‘11un1lthe World. next toMxeke) Mouse. 1\ 11(‘111111- bottle.:\1'e you pondering M1111 I'mpondenng‘.’ Yes. the permsnenesxoI 1‘;1tt‘e1ne has enerouehed uponmen the so-eulled abortglnulcultures ot the world.'I‘here you have 11. It you weren't11111111111111 before. you should be111111. There 1sn'1 much else to ~11)tor 1‘111'11r1ne,Ii\'eeptn111_\he.“Sorry. Bram andI’1nl1_\. I think the I’ermsiye Purineheal you taking 111 er the world."
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Aoout to turn11'1“ There's .1 littlesomethmg we needyou to do. If you're Jguy wnhm 30 days ofyour bmhday. stop bythe post office andreglster mth SeleetneServtee. It takes onl}
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t'ne mmutes. and n '.Jg.1_ 1‘ ..E.~ 153;. (gees?thl nuke you double . . 1tor tederul 111115. 11111 WC ‘ L T14 E y/ Wt 2k )1 .
trmmng~even 11.11 «E1 ”+15 ‘-‘ 0.11100“ AAA." 1’th1\IUdCfiI loans #//7,
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*Add $5.00 to the amount you recieve
on your Fall Semester Books. Phone-

. *We pay Top Dollar for NC. State H""b°r°“g“‘ 832-2882
Textbooks. :2 :‘E f E L k f

.. 2 g f:
*500 FREE Parking Spaces 3 i” 8 5: 0:“ tfigus

Dollins . .NC 81. Internet at' Bookstore
O°/o OFF selected clothmg 1...... www-cntysearch-com

E-mail:Fvatevnlty kt
ddollins@1ntercenter.net



Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 lSSues in advance
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid No Exceptions

Help Wanted
...................-....n

HOST (ESSI Represent the hotelWith your exceptional customerservme skills at the newest hoteldowntown The Raleigh PlazaHotel is Ming nappy smilingpeople Apply in person to MrsAssa 421 5 Salisbury St

WAITSTAFF The Raleigh PlazaHotel downtown is now hiringhappy ginning people torRestaurant Room ServiceBanquets Apply in person to MsAssa 421 5 Salisbury St EOE
.C >
AUDIT (Night) Happy smilingperson needed to work the FrontDesk ol the newest hoteldowntown Ham-73m Put youraccounting and Customer serwceskills to work as we begin ourexciting renoyatlon at the RaleighPlaza Hotel Experience prelerredApply in person to Ms Assa 421S Salisbury St EOE...--.......--......n-.......-

"‘RALEIGH PLAZA HOTEL'"Jobrine 8349900 x495
ARCHIVIST NEEDED FORNEXT SEMESTER! Set yourown hrs work on campus’There s Dorms opporturiit esavailabe Cal DAWN at 516-2029
ATTENTION SCIENTISTSLab support a "auonwrde seryicededicated to ”he placement atsc err! ‘ic professionals nchallenging short and Iorg ter'nassignments IS hiring now| Weare currently seeking protessronalsWlth the lollowmg experiencestrong analytical skills wetchemistry and instrumentationexp Competitive pay benelitsCall l919l are-9950 EOE

LAB SUPPORT
BARTENDERS needed‘ Earn $15-330 Der ”out Haye 'un and makegreat SSS Job oracement 676mu Raleigh Bartending SchOOIAsk about our rioliday soeoal CallNOWIII
BEDROOM EMPORIUM hasImmediate posmons available lor'ulI or part-time sales assocratesand delivery persons Flexibleriours great pay Apply to personat 107C Wayerly Place ShoppingCenter Cary 851-0800
BRUEGGER‘S BAGELBAKER Now hiring apply inperson Baker AM Shilt Full-Time Positions HillsboroughSt MISSion Val'ey ShoppingCenter Edgar OpportunityEmployer
BUTCHERS BAKERS AND BARDRINK MAKERS Great hours andgrea! marey all posttionsavai!able Cashiers cooks‘ultli’lleS Must be 21 to' barposutions Fat DaddysApplications between 9-11 and24 Call 787-3773
COUNTER sales Great hours torstudents 3-4 daysiwk M-F hrsafternoon til 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave en,0yed work nig rerethrough college Ask tor Bill 870.7070
DEPENDABLE Student Neededfor part time work Work includesdeIlvering packages usmgcompany van and stockroornwork Good dr-v ng recordrequired Call 8-5 Monday thruFriday Call 787-1187
DOLLIN S Bookstore is ninngNCSU students tor PT posrtlonsfor December and January Greatlexibility and drSCOunIS Ca-lDollln s at 8322882
It you need a lob you’d better tindone today because this is the lastpaper at the semester so therewon't be anymore classmed pageslot you to look at or tor me to fill upuntil next semester Boy that wasone long run or sentence wasnlit" By the way do you know it Tl‘T‘on is hyphenated or not’?

Graphic Design
Art ittll‘rriJlilir‘Jl lornlllrr in l IirlSlIJtipiihllshlnri r lurk. l uriimunil .nilmsMinistries six-l l.l||l!'\ in providing thellnlast Ilihlv tum-r1 lito- r.-I.itl'rl mail-rialsrind wry" i-s Uut irriiwnri t'lilH’slr‘y rsi urn-willy sin-king i

DESIGNER
(’rvdti' lliiir r.illir iIirsiqn "II-mirnhusiriq thl’k‘p’l‘\s l’rm-IiamlPhntushlip with a “tan initial: 1 iimputrrMust mm- AA or BAA in In tiiwilyn inArt [duration and .‘ yours moi-iron: rIn pull'l‘hllu adv-rrtlsmu l'lo Ill Hosthave .I thtirliliqh llnti"!\ldll(ll'\tlitl"10'Alrir .iri Arm-ill an r him h inmki-r
Please \I‘HIT yliur H‘SUHH' tl- l .iiik(lirnniuiilr .itltiiis Ministries WIN IIiStiIre yam l‘ 'y my. I liltindu Springs i ItMlltIlH V." ,' I'JISVi \‘17‘! Our til thehigh .iiIimw .lI re’sumrs rrl CIH‘rI wi'illl‘ IllthI" ir» qiyr men applicant I'll'iliurtirsv ill ,I H ply Thank you Iiir yourunderstanding An equal opportunityemployer

noon

6+
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law F rmneeds a rtiIiabie part time courieritlexlble sc’ledu e ilyailab'piDuties include making deliveriescopying ani1cther ,ill.i:e winkAppiicants 'iiust naye a carNC drivers license and wool tilliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately LalIBZBrOTtlllsr JUDllCcIT lir‘Intorr'natlon

Mild

ENERGETIC caring andresoonsrble ‘ndiwdudls needed 'cwork With children .n Atter Schoolcare P T positions rt‘lldhletransportation a must App'yYWCA IOIS Operl n Rd 828-3205
FAISON'S Furniture REIIT‘I‘SI‘iflgneeds someone to sandassemble and disassembieturmture 20-25 hours min Call7’9A3O2l and ask tor Ronnie orJimmy
GET paid to playI YouthCounselors needed tor earlyarrivals 7~9ariir and after school 3~60m programs Must be pOSItlverole rnbdel Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FHI’V‘IIyYMCA 469-9622 ‘or applicat'én

Private Party
1 day $3.50
2 days ..... $5.25
3 days ,,,,, 86 SO
4 days ..... $8.00
5 days ..... $9.00875 day

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words, Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

1 day ..
2 days.
3 days.
4 days.
5 days. ,6+

PARKING ATTENDANTSNEEDED Flex be P T "C‘ti'\.iy.iilable ST )0 hr Cali CapitalParking Company it R76,‘Sitl
PART TIME carri'l‘t'yneeded .ltiri1iir‘ Lake area Cal85936:? '

Businesses
.S650
.812 00

I S25 00

PART-TIME ariitgene' l‘ ma "1(iv timbre .lnit r;t.it "it; weekends
'Pf‘l‘ifi I‘L‘u'lnuance AH sr'ltts

III Sh, hrs wk Apply if: RalezgtiRacquet u .b 5:1‘6 Falls at Neiisi;Rd I4"
PARTVTIME 2-3 rx-iurs per day510 2'0 hr can \ts 8’3lbafu ‘ttAM-JPM p ti o y,
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forlntormatlon. MLMer'sencouraged 233-5250 Asktor Marc

PRE VET student availat‘eafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Or Burton Anderson 847‘19‘:
GREAT RESUME NO JOBSeeking individuals tor EastCoast expansion DynamicCompany seeks leaders tor newcareer opportunitiesCOmr‘P'SSIOtIS bonus Cail i9l9I556-9933

GUMBY'S PIZZA ‘ast rash ‘ur theHe ‘days- $300 SSCG wk paid incasn daily Well we itlyiim“ withreliable transportation ind drlyer c.license The taster yiju apply the'nci'e cash you make Call 8361.555 or come by 3017Hillsborough St
HELP wanted male ternaleCloos‘ Coney Island Must beClean cut. outgoing andpersonable Please apply inperson at MISSIOI" Valley ShoppingCenter
HOUSEKEEPING horne protectsand compan onship tor eijerwwoman i25 nrs wk I In exchangetor t‘OlDDIt7I8 y or ya'e room 3.bath utilities meals DT’YllegeS Nosmoking or pets G'ad studeri'sRefs Checked Caryv 46878003
INTERNSHIP Open to lunior orSenior undergraduate or graduatestudents with an interest in _'experience with dIsabi‘iltv ~ssuesFocuses on .H‘ versal des gr‘adaptwe engineering and the Itbetween people with disabilitiesand the design enwronment 1':hoursweek STOhOur Appllcatiqirdeadline t2 to 96 Contact theCenter tor Unlyersal Des onSchool of De5igni SIS-3082
JANITORIAL mirror; Ptsupervisor Working Sum-ROW inRaleigh area 58 hr Samesupervisory experience preterreJ1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P’T help in Raleigr area6pm-9pm 55 50 per hour NoCTIFT‘l‘T‘al record Call 1-800-344-4628
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You car ‘ ridmany opportunities at Paramourt 5Carowinds We are n r n;rTIanagers to operate Our food andbeverage locations lt Interestedplease call Molly Deese at 1 800888-4386 ext 2066
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!Co orWorks is Cu'TeT‘l yrecruiting on campus "or a‘irnlted number at summer 97management positIJnS Gainhands experience nmanaging a business -n yourhometown Opportunites

lll‘
availab'e n RALEIGH.DURHAM, CARY.GREENSBORO, HIGHPOINT,WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7.000 - $9.000. Tospeak With a campusrepresentative call 1 800-477-100i
ONLY 18 SHOPPINGDAYS LEFT
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvSALES 8. SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES

We're Hiring NewFaces for the fiolidays
Help sell our customers on themany, merry sides ot Sears. bypreparing our stores for theholidays and assisting customerswrth gift selections We'll sellyou on great incentives
APPLY IN PERSON

Sears (Lrabtree ValleyMall &' Sears ( dryTowne Center
The Merry Side of Sears

SEARSEqutil Opportunity,Alfirmativu Action Employer‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
I

---------------

--

vvvvvvvvvvvVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv ------------

----

VVVVVVvvVvvvvvvvvvVVVVVVVVVVVVVV¢¢

PROMOTIONS Internationalnra'ke'i'rg company ookng 'orsuccesscr‘er‘ted keyrid rituals to rep withblisrness expans onLeaders” p dr‘ye and nonenergy a meat 82"“stthe at: e 1919: 85644933
rlALElGr-t COUNTR“ CLUB8 "WI; Serve“; Bartenders d"dnousenien P T F T yery rim bk.-nuurs Excel‘el’i'.mirprits Gail Tel-ris prlyileqesEarn Hollady CASH now‘ Only 5months til Spring Break'YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peanree Lane near WakeMedical Center 231-5503

RECEPTIONIST needed inpro‘ess u'al environmentF'idtly‘ 3 It) ‘ 30pm Sa'li’day9dr" ADI“ ‘jdll Deana Bird at 8765198
SA: [:5 REPS immediate ripeningl y,. i.I‘i'Sfy O'ler'r‘ge-nmti'llirra‘ my and yery tr-x-bie”u Cil‘ Accent Screen9' ntin; l Bul‘i-Nl’gdl

SPORTS
MlNDEDTrair' or; A Market no Co isspiral “a try .2'«I’W‘T‘il‘d i'rdiy'ijuais who erIIOyworking w-lt‘ people FlexSk heiule Irll "ain-r‘g and traveld\dllrn.‘lt? 510-5020.

‘. tf'l goan

SUMMER IN HAWAIIOur best producers 4* Raleigh wt}:work r rlawai Mexicc Cali'iyrnia1.: A rIska text summer W I t be1 " C'ai‘ tor "to”. ew 5100035
TELEMARKE'TERSrru-rt'ne and DJ” li'“€ DQ"T‘.B"EI‘Ioilsi'ior‘s Pres! sous locatlor upto Slant Commission bonuses'“dIS' med cal decla1 :aIdya,a1ur‘ pa 1 trai' rig andmanagement ippcrtunity 217-9022
'ELEI.IARK_ iNG cari~i rne andeven ngs or 00 hr guaranteedplus bprus ‘iex-Dle schedulesFurrdra‘smg gall ‘87»"62
WANTED' earnn‘iurey w” le T ding their bodyP i" ”rte riider naderPositions a.a table 58 hr raidhertfa’ls "G welekrlndsUPS rrotlne tot

Reece l7

weeklyeiie r‘“ dyi‘ree t 888 a“ 0554
WANTED r": st 8 Mride‘Female stsnm: 83678652

lldL‘tll‘L‘
AFTER school childcare neededlor live and seven year ulds in OutNonh Raleigh home Non~smokercar relerenres reouired 84878387or SIS-172‘

UNTILCHRISTMAS

. December 6, 1996

81750

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
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N RAL I' IL‘zrt ("l drii'e '0' 7yo qirlTo jl'D‘“ Reliable transportation‘L=’e7'rirci?srr>:1trred St tin in[Au sum” it: 991-J t"t..l'yS‘, Vgar
WANTED c" Jrare ir‘ t“y homeage g‘r's In thearea 3 (III-E 3L7(“rod pay Cali
Twc stj'uu‘L‘ary AliexMondayEr'itay38‘8qu
WHERE a-e vcu 'ylrs Dolit‘tti'e‘CW Live r‘eeded n my home3 3C, 5 31‘ M F by:Ht‘usekeer no so 03 hr MrsB'uwr“ 8339'54

For SLIIL‘
FOR SAIE NORDIC tRACKPRO ‘SKII'P PLIHCHASED IN«‘3‘: EXCELLENT CONDITION3": ifAtLa‘I we‘Jr44

T A'Ett t;J "W i‘y en Cruinrie s I 800- '52 1389
litiulrtimr‘w K“. 514913L'P’l‘iti'r‘ til'l‘i P.” pt"

SNOWBOARD pill ‘50 frl-estyli?used lime days $325 Call Eric at{BIZ-6584
Autos For Sale

1992 Toyota Col ca GT 5 Withauto ABS edprwer i=yr~ry"‘i";; and key essA must
‘eatl‘ei sun root

entry EXILQ‘IIGI‘I ctnditiinsee (all DJ} “‘40
320iH; EEAMER w to a scl‘irn‘can tro‘ yi‘ili’s' 5 SDI‘Tmaintained VI"y dependableNEW brakes tires and batteny1T2K $2400 "ego Call VT a!BIZ-”M53

An Wt?”

ig-tp m at l- we? i.l serumpvpr; 5 S‘ " “(in o tut\UT‘d’I-l)" 7‘9-440ri

83K i' iihway riiiieaqe *IOKIrrair tenar‘ce .TITC‘dey‘ tiertor'nedS9 sou l.‘ l "tier ‘154’0‘22
Ideal College CarHonda Arvord LA 8‘ clean grey4 tom aiiturnatrc AC AM FMrassette newer semce records"en. ti"? r‘q bet and 1 rev.sweat S’sttull ‘8; 20‘- Mir“)‘0

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE58 sent; t‘orne 91 SuzukiSDOGS 2 helmets art‘.L or best otter Cai‘ Tony 5‘2-'der

eoNrIA'c oTriioIN'o AM 137S Laner RuNS96K $3.30; Ca 9’2-”ani noHer 2 metGREA’‘222
83 r-Irir‘da Accord E speed ‘30 kA C and Sur‘risc‘ Great cb'd t onMust sell at $1200 or nearest otterContact David at I9‘9i54’3-2645iywrki 3r dot-0129 inornei

Roommates
I OR FEMALE NONSMOKINGtun but responsbIe roommateisiwanted ASAP MELROSElpar'rnents Brand new very r‘Ii'e'i.rn~,hed own bedroom k. til"bath Shuttle to and from glassesbasic washer & dryerincluded with your own separatererit 338) month Cali Keliey 8569331 for more mic-

table

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted$168 month Br lintapartment or Wirl’linn 2 min trtiinldf’lbtis Call Shinu at 831 PAIN
Surlny

skills required. FTII’T
-l)ata Etttry:

m
“at“!!!TITI‘ llkr I’DKItttldl fitallitili Scull c

-Cu.stomcr Service: Experience 8r strong
communication skills needed. Computer
& Temp to hire. $0.00hr

7000kph required. Reverse
keyboard skills needed for some. F'Tgl’T,
Temp 8r Temp to hire. $7508.00 hr

All candidates must pass redil
8x t‘riminal (‘het ks

Call today for your appmntment:

Day 8: Evening, Temp

RaleighSTI! \ik l'iirks erSuiti- 't’rS848-3444

FOUND ADS
run tree

COMPLETEI Y priylile room andOdin oriyiieges inexchange wkhousekeeping homo ti'tiit‘t’ts .irilicompanionship tor elderly womanRel s cherked Grad student Nosmoking or pets Cary MIR 500,1

ut lit-es "rivalsItiv gs hr)

l EMALE ILIOT'IJIP needed l.» share] bedriii-rri 21 2 bath IuwrtwusoNear N‘CSU $300 rnnr‘th plus l ‘Iutilil.es l‘idll 852 tlH.)1 Ask forAmy
I F MAI E intimate wanted to shaleteiirboin and 2 bathroom .thJanuary through May NealCampus and wo'tlrll‘ HILLYFURNISHED i,ute placeSalt) month call 8219065
FEMALE ruomtr‘ate needed toshare 3 8R l bath townhouseMt Kapalan A S A P 5290 month13 _itil.ties Non-smoker mustlike rats No party arnmaIs pleaseCali Julie at 834-9432
FEMALE roommate wanted inAyery Close apartment tor Springsemester Sing-e roorit 5300 me1 3 utilities Eully lurnished andan Wolllitle 8346472
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreterred Washer Dryer NearNCSU 5300 t 3 ullttlles Cal: 321»5288

LOOKING FOR A
PLACE TO STAYMale 22irrj, r‘i v sling trom overseasDoc to Feb SubleaseHornestti.‘ Garage Ariythlnq'P ease tall ’3‘? 0946 and ask torAkira

MALE heuue rriate wantedbeginning January or FebruaryThree bedrooms I t 2 bathsS308.rnonth . t 3 utitities LocatedJV 3313 Octawa Street Call NILKat 859 5956
MALE momate wanted Non-srnoker to share 28R duplexClose to NCSU 5225 month plusI: :itilit es Great deal A rnust\Pt‘ Cd‘! R51 56:8
NEED twii"”99 {will "‘ liwrriha'iufieSJHSr'in t Turtles Less than‘t, minutes triirn r'arnpus Ca IHndther dbl 8297

'rt‘rriates to share

ROOMMATE war‘ted- senior orgrant studert Own BR snare baththin" shell i_r iiiiliirnl Neare'er‘tenr at Carritius u" Wollme5885 5TH» lulil‘lrc‘s ll‘Cl I Gender”in! as important as COTTVDdllOil'ii‘-~~wAvailable lrnmediately' 839» i,
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a rut mrnate or have aroom tor rent“ Call T81 9925 "Crneet your rnatch'
WANTED Twin non «.r'liiklng maleLII ternale Piiil or Grad studentnominates, needed to share a(100» sq tr. rtome :n Apex NCA'ni-r tries r l rude arcess to pool'r‘l‘il‘ 5 ai‘il weight L‘QUIUTTIEI‘II(2" y l5 rr routes “um fd’TTDuSCrrrrSaI.1Lnu:k at T‘l5~626-l or303-5975

For Rent
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan. acar‘rnenr 'cr y:>_. becauseit s We LEASE we can do'781-9925
APARTMENT tor rent II“ GorinanSt 1 or L bedrooms Appliancesricuided in rent Large yard Can$23-$96 (1'469'2-‘99
APARTMENT ‘l,r rent 2tied'vurri S I 2 bath Neat andclean LI‘J‘sP runs lrom January1 rs, May It Located close tocampus Please call 839-0922
ONLY 18 SHOPPINGDAYS LEFT
r————fi

Part-Time. Work
ltllitit's ‘1liiiillir‘1.illit Ti-l ItKI'\I'.II( li I'ritiiiltll' l’.irk
Mm iiilil'i III April

\lttt‘l) IIIIHII AND“flhlwli \llll'lS -’I\ All ’Il’ill
rial Iili tlltllttlllli‘. ll. ( iiittiiil‘tilin

I'iiiliiinq will lie pimidedlililirk III( ludl‘s iiilinittirinlrll\.'\( equipment l)()lll'r\,gauges ki‘l-pilili llxis.prlllllllltl .in general lightlTIdlllll‘lltlnt It Must bereliable and Iran- goodtransportation

Contact VickieI‘rtirtll .il Mathmt‘lltt'nt Iiil549452 I 5 Days
L J

APT liir «use 3 months leaseSylyiyn Park Apls S450 monthCall Nancy at 8336383
FOR RENT large Abdr 2m Withmach.” dryer 'implace and deckSigrid rnnnih rntite in Decemberor .llirruiity taunted on Blet‘t rdCIIII RR: it} ‘
Calif AT location Iiir students' Onetiliitk from NCSU Campus Freeparking 2 baths A BR lull kitchenbalk and from porch$0 ‘Ili ir’rtinth Cal: 78279454
NEAR Nt‘SU IBR 500 sq ItS400 nioAli Included. SIS-8‘46ldrlyl 816-9894 Ieyeningi

‘y pi ng
QUALITY work on term papersresumes theses whatever yourwrrd processtng needs are we(an "{I'lt’ile them Also brochureslliers Fast turn around Sandie71‘275258
T‘rPlNG WORD PROCESSINGpapers thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen MondaySaturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERV-CENOS Hi lsborcugh St went toInternatzonal House at Pancakesi83-: 0000

[tiring
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING‘Free he‘r; a..i .ibie ITIVIIT‘i theNCSU an r‘e W' ting Labiwww2 r‘csu edu ni su grammar»and Hall thegrammar d, ncsu edul

Travel
$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.Bl‘ldldwd K Beach ResortPanama Clly‘ s SpririqbrenkHeadquarters Only $29 Persori'Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW”THUG-224 4853

Term

Grammar

AAAA Ciir‘i up 1?. Jamaica SprsngBreak Speciii's‘ 1‘ Nights Air ,5Hrtv‘ Frorr‘ 35w Paces Increaset‘t‘yn Sty.» $160 0" Foodor mks s t‘we Pllvlres‘ “I.lowest ’r t‘ Quilrtirllee‘rvp'r‘ut‘ireak‘rayw urn ‘- rttill-8'8blah
AAAA S, ring Break Bahanrdg,Pd’tv Cru 59’ 6 Days 5279‘lrrrtiiiivilr Ai‘ Meats Free PartesTimed Great Beaches & N.grtlile'Priinis Inrremi- Soon , Save 350'sri'irriitreaktrazni i'orn WOO-678'lijfi"
AAAA ‘Bpr-ng Break Panama City‘Boardwalk Beach Resort‘ BestHute‘ i '. titirin Price' 7 Nights31(9' Daytulxl Best Leiatrurist w (”til-m Roam Hlllt" 5169‘spi rigt‘reaktrli.EI icrim 1-80076786386

SPRING BREAK 9/RELIABLE SPRING BREAKCOMPANYHOTTEST DESTINATIONSCOOIEST VACATIONS‘GUARANTEED LOWESTPRILES‘ ORDANIZE GROUP‘TRAVEL FREE‘ FROM $99JAMAICA CANCUN BAHAMASPADRE FLORIDAFREE lNkO 1800-4264710 ORWWW SUNSPLASHTOURS COM

Ragazzi’s'
Now

accepting
applications

for all
positions

802 (iarytoiyne [Slid
Cdry, NC

DISCOVER CARI)
SPRING
BREAK

It pays tli l)l\( riyl'r' l \l' ytiiitl)l\( inrr ( dttl and saw up [(ISJSI Iii .ipply II)! J (did i .iIlliltiti IT l’AYSlO,
Bahamas Party

Cruise $279It daysnill urinals-tree[LITTII‘N'IIIT Iiidr-x Ian's
Cancun $3997 IIltl'Il\'.Ill'Itl)ll‘l'SdVI‘ S I St)I)” trilili N ltn'nks
Jamaica$4197 liitihtxniirhlitl‘I-sayc- *i I =iIiliri IHUII (‘1' drinks
Florida $1 19
7 nitihts-I‘Jiniirint ll) l).iytiiii.ihr ( Iil nil limit h
Spring I‘m-.ik Trtiyrl (Illr llltlihaul

l 800—678-6386

Policy Statement
While TechnICIan is not to be held rosporISlble tor damagesor loss due to traudulent advertisements. we make every ettortto prevent false or misleading advertrsrng troni appearing inour publication It you find any ad questionable please let usknow. as we Wish to protect our readers trom any possmleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled wrthoul relund Please check

Lost & Found
BRACELET lound in Dan AllenParking Deck Cali Pat at d”?8410
FOUND Two cassette rnl‘nrdt-rs;on 3rd III)OI Witherspoon StudentCenter Call 515 .‘Alt to :dentilyAsk lor Alex
MISSING a two month old orangerat It found Contact Yyonni- at785-0316 Lost limit Ayn-rt lrnrryComplex

Miscellaneous
ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS 2HOR 212”I IF YOU ARE ANDDON T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN lMLOOKING TO BUY OR RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR Pv 212 IFYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPUJA AT 515-2029
BREAKROOM HALLWAYSCLOSETS lull cl tiles and stu‘?’Let LAD Self Storage solve yourstorage prob-ems Standard andcl ma'e controlled on ts NearRDU RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd and Arrpor‘. Blvd FREEMONTH FALL SPECIAL‘ Ca“ 1800-886-9879.
CYCLE LOOIC‘ ‘ir? bu, and selluse: bikes Free use "I L‘uT 'i‘isls‘Ttil 9 up Sgt) Lowest r" tits tinl'IOqT‘tall‘ bikes thI ARRH
DON‘T Stiller through (ir‘i‘ithir it atDrittur developeJ weiiit‘t mils{VIIIJNIIITvLIQTT Now 'i Arr‘il’rr‘ia‘lose up to 14 tiiiurdn ‘ ‘4 IaysPhy'iisruipe at 800 an", lilldExt 861.:
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITYe (,arnp Wayr‘eNF' PA I”; hrs NYCI {Sportsoriented Celinselor Specralisls torall Land Water the TennisCamping Climbing RopesMIitmtdin Blklrlq Rocketry RollerHockey Sullll'lngdIO'Kkliflq AACLI'IIP‘Ia RJle Video On (‘ar'ittiisll'lCTVIPWS Please Ldll 11800w‘l‘‘L’Vrh or SIG 883 .1067 4'21tlt‘orre 'iiintt w P.1yt‘y» u' "anti,- Illd"‘.Iii"‘(] address

the ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adiust It We Willnot be held responsmle after that In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stutilng
FREE GAS for the person whocan drlyiz mire vvitn ii 2 hours LIIPittsburgh for Christmas BreakCali Amy 0 rIt s12 lions

MEETr‘it’vv pniirilnthe "in waytodayI ROD-ARA ‘UIIBFill 276‘}SR 99 minMust be 18 yrsSei‘v U hid-him RAH-I

NE E Dlrxtinrs (‘tili Dawn lit WM 3020l W'll PAY you ll) help me passthis crass“
ii (to ili'gy tutor Iiir

SAVE 15% ON NEW COMICSEVERYDAY at i APITI‘ILCOMICS Iii]? Hlul SPORIJU‘EHSTREET ACROSS (ROM (HUI)A- JOEI Bil.) doi ' L'IIECK OUTCAPITOL (OMIC‘S ll IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER ‘lMIIE PAST CRARTRFE VALLEYMALLI ‘81 ‘35th CAPITLIlCOMICS GIFT CERTIFICATE :3MAKE thE‘A‘ uHRlS'MAwGIFTS-
THE ‘996 VEAREITUK S AREHERE‘ Get .Aui Agrnriierk "low“$35 00 while 5 iriplies ias'.‘ PMorders haye twer‘ "xi led All;5“} Jdl‘l’l.iwr‘t L‘t‘r‘te'questions not») . ,l‘.J'N Y'Ir'lll’tertytiiiii'? ,
WANTED USED

SNOWBOARD~';‘V;'i I'Kk Faffx'WIP i" A\rM lliitiil t 3.1 t» r lirrrr l‘rll l't‘'i'iwi flli‘ ’.1k-« r ‘.‘ i .ITA

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 l (”496-2224

This IS the last bit offiller have to make upthis semester. maybenext semester I‘ll bemore creative.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS bah“ DOWN 21 3301':1 Urban A1 Chums“ 1 .Qitv n 'he 'utLle‘transport 45 Mummy“) ‘ 23 NW?»4 A welcome 5 there 1 ~4 .rrsight? 47 Sir'r-le eye liePnotogra- ‘enter 3 Garterspner Diane 48 Talk \l‘il‘N A ,e" 3 pa 26 “.16I‘3m15i‘:t2 'Chances "lost 5 Portuguese nalesal—‘ 52 Brace siano 28‘21ear'he13 9mm SL-Dr nsert ;r::t.p rabiesrnachine 53 Similarly 6 Sisswatm 30 E'SMF ieun 54 Nogn 7 “Cr: woe" "rig far“:14 untenereo 55 'ribute n 8 'healer 31 'Platolvn‘15 24 hours .erse 'ICKel ocalel0 Jose 56 Prove datum 32 n16 90in s 3ther‘w-se 9 'arzarl s Leaguernephew 57 Reticent son 33 P-natc e18 Docxrlne 58 Word 10 Exploit eners19 Kilmer oetore 11 Sun am 36 Low cardclassm .‘ldy )r 17' circus 37 Lame20 VivaCIty :orai ‘aycnte rein near22 ”80'09'“ Solution time: 25 mini. 40 ‘ a"?period ZerniurV23 Leading 42 She gave auartet’i1 :isi-cerar273ml ANSWERS To amuscles TODAY'S 43 Reman- ':29 Area or the C'tiwl'}Shallow PUZZLES ARE 44 Clonal31 water FOUND 45 OttroatmeuJacket place900an ELSEWHERE IN 45 Boner? an34 Oaddatli - 48 Billterritory TODAY 49 Burton;35 Not Quite TECHNICIAN bravo37 Lubricant 50 Thou38 Come square:39 'SIS DON" ll 51 Availar .a;
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